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RALRIGII. N. C.: 
.EDWARDS 4;. BROUGHTON l'RI XUNG COMPANY, 
1007 
Calendar for 190]·1<)08. 
190i. 
16-l i, )londay and Tue8flay, U a. m.-Entrance Exam1na· 
eod Matriculation of lle8ident ~tuclcnt~. 
111, Wednesday, tl a. m -Fin-Jt 'l't.>rm bt•~tins. 
1, Tu~•lay-Assignment of ~uhjl•dg for FitHt Term Es~y~. 
14, Montlny-Concert by the Com;t•rvn tory Facttlty. 
11, ) lon•lay-Two-Piano Hecitnl, ;\lr. Thick!!tun 11.11d )lr. 
21, 2'2, :!:{-Fi~t Quarterly Examination 
28, Thur!!day-Tbanksgivinl{ lloli•lay. 
12, Thursday-Final Day for l)omJIIetion of First Term 
16, llon•la}·-Conc~rt by Ch<)tal :O:ociety. 
21, ...:aturda)~-Christmas II olida~ 8 begin. 
31, Tucs.lny-He-opening .1fter llolidays. 
UIOH. 
18, 1\fomlay- Anniven;at}' of the l'hilomathean-Aipha Kappa 
14, Tu~dt\y-A.ssignmentor:;uhjcct~ for::!e..~on•l Term E:i.mys 
2:i, 2-l, 2->-:;ecoml (!uarterl) l~xarnination'!. 
3, l londay-A.nnivefl:!Rry of the Athenian-l'olymnean :so-
10, !\lon•lay-Concert hy Con,.ervatory l'aculty. 
Monday-Two-Piano Recit:\1. Mr. Thickstun and )lr. To,·ey 
18, l lontlay-Annive.tH3ry of H~!rruesian-Corinnean Societie:~. 
3, 4-Third (2uarterly Examination!!. 
Thun;<lay-Cornpletion of ~rco•ul Term E~~ys. 
Montltly- Concert hy the <.ihoral ~ociety. 
2\1, :lo-Fourth Quarterly Exnmim~tions. 
Sun<lay-Baccaluureate :-ermon. 
Mon.lay-)leeting of Board of Trustees. 
Tuesday ~leeting of Alumni. 
Wedm· <lay-Annual Literary Ad<lre~~s an•l Graduating Exer-
Ouachita-Central Sptem of Colleges and Academiei, 
I. For Men and IVolll.:'ll: 
1. OuACUIT.\ Cou,,;c,~. Arkadelphia. 
2. 01..' \CJ.I'r' lkwroN\ 11,1,g ,\cA!lE:\IY. Bent 11\'hh. 
3· (..JU,\Clll1 \ !\f.\GAZISI~ t\Ci\I>EMY, l\Iagazine. 
4· Ou \CTIJ'rA ~LWNAIW Ac.\or~:.rv, ~Taynard. 
5· Ou.\CJJI1',\ ?llou;-;·r.\tN Ilo~m Ac.\DE:.rv. ~foun­
tain I lome. 
Ci. Ot;AC!lr't'.\ JuosoN AcADr;\rY, l<'ordyce. 
II. For ll'omcn Only. 
7· CI~:\'I'RAI, Cm.T.I~GF., Conway. 
Board of Education. 
0Ft'I!'£R" Ot' THE ll0.\:!0. 
.•. \\'. E .• \TKI:.'\SO:f 
.•.•....•..•.•..•.....•.................. T. L. Pow&LL 
for Ouachita ............................. J. W. \\'11 "o~ 
'f'erm l:.r1•ircs in u•o::;. 
w. E. .\TKJ;\',.;ox ............................... J.ittl~ Hork 
L. l'o\\EI.L ••••••••.••••••.•.•..•.•.•.•.• ......•. Lillie Hork 
w. IJKI "c•& . ... .............................. ...... ..... Conway 
p, \\'Al'Il'l .•••.•••••••. , ••••.•••••...••..••.••••••••• Camden 
Ut Rr •... •...•...•• , ....•.............•.......•.... Conwuy 
'I'NIII l'.r·pi1 c.~ it~ 1909. 
C. Fox .. ... , .• , .... . , .............. ... .... .... •. , l'inr Blnft' 
J .. J. lJOY:-itl .••...•...••...•........•.•. . .•. .. •• LiHh• Hock 
.ru:.-K ,Jo:'it:H .•..................................•... Conway 
W. \VtLso~ •......•......................•..•. , ,,1\rkau1•lphia 
)(. UAu •. , ... ••....•. .. •••.•......• ............. Arkauclphi.\ 
Term D.rpire., in 1910. 
AYRES •.••.. , .•.•• , .... •.•........ .. •...... . .• Fort ~mith 
H. c.ull'un.r ......... • .... , •. •...... ...........•. Pine HluiT 
KlTtll l:!:'\-~, Jn., M.l> .•............•...........•..•• Tonesboro 
IC. NEELY •••.•••••.•••••••••••. • ••.•.•. ..•••..••• Little Rock 
A. 11. .\ u·uu;s ..•. .. ••••..•....•.......•.......... .... Hope 
Executive Officers. 
Pre.9ititlll Ortorllita Colleye. 
W. W. IUVERS. ,\,i\1,, 
l'resirlc:11l Cc~tlral C'ollt·gc. 
C. E. SCOTT, .\.D., 
Principal Ouarllita .ilaga::inc t!cademy. 
E. K BAGWELL, A.M., 
l'ri11cipal Ot~achita 8c11lanvil1e A.caclcmy. 
J. :M. S llAW, .1\.R., 
Prindpal Ouachit<~ Alaynard Academy. 
CIIAS. D. NOHDMlWER, 
Principal Ouachita Vounlain Home Academy. 
J. L. CARTER, 
Principal Ouachita Judson Academy. 
Work-
A. u. ,\ U'IREi. 
!of, }'. W ATTS. 
E. ~r. HALt.. 
11. C. Fox. 
T. L. PowELL. 
Standing Committees. 
·'· II. l\ t'fCllJ.:NI:l, JR. 
JOliN J\Yt;IIS. 
U. C. I•'ox. 
c. K Nl·;I~LY. 
Executive Board of Ouachita College. 
E. M HALL, Chairman. 
C. C. TOBEY . • secretary. 
R. E. )!AJOB. W. M. ADAl!S. 
Ministerial Board of Ouachita College . 
• . • . . • . • . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . , Cht~irman. 
II. L. WtNBUR!>. Secretary and TreMurer. 
W. A. FoRBEs. N. R. TowsSE...>D. T. NEIL JonNsox. 
0. C. ToBEY. H. J.P. HORN, 
Officer& of Administration and Instruction of O uachita C 1 o lege. 
• • • • . . . . • . • . • . . • , •.• , l'rcaidcnt. 
I. LJterary Department. 
WAUHL~ I. ~IOORE, A.)L (.\cndh University; Graduate Stu,l~ l 
C'mnt·ll Univcn:~ity), n • 
Latill rmll G1·eek. 
T. NEIL ./O!l:\:;:ox. A.lL (Wake I•'nre1l; Grnduale Newtr.n l 'h 
logical Institution). 
H•blc, l'htlosophy and f.'rlucatilln. 
1/islory rmd £coMmies. 
Cllcmistry and l'hysif'.ll, TJinJclol" ll{ the Lnboratorie~r. 
1\ITLTON SJ\IP:-~ON, A.B. (.\rndin College); Ph.D. (Yale), 
llng/i~h l,rmgurrye and T,itrm I !Ire. 
IJlWOV H. \\'llLTE, A.B. (I\ a bun 1zon Cnllege nud Univt'uity of 
Chit•ilgo), 
llallt ematics. 
W. ;\f\l'1'III:\\ BHI::-COE, A.B. (Ouuhita College; Gradunle :-otu 
11.-nt 11t Unher .. iLy of Chh·ago; Unin~1sitie.s Grenoble, France. 
a111l \larlmr .:. G!'rmany, 
(}t"Tman ,,nfi Fr• nch. 
T. E. \\'.\HU, ~.IJ (Ouachita Coll••gc; Cor ulnute Student, UniHr ity 
of Chh•ago), I,.,.,, .. ,, Jftithrmotu·s a11tl IIi <ltn y. 
B. A. HOWLAND, ,Jtt., .\.B. (Otutdliln Coll~ge), 
,tRsistunt, :.\'rtlural Scit'IICP.~. 
Wl~STO~ 1'. \\'IL~ON, .-\.B. (Ou:whita College), 
Jlu$iness Ua11ager. 
Mrs:-~ ~1,\l\IIE LJ.':E CROW. (Qnaclutn Bu•inc•~ College), 
f>rit~1te Secret11ry to the l'1~i•knt. 
Of II' /II/' I t'Oid.l-xiJ:. 9 
II. Conservatory of Fme Arts. 
J ~-o~ '!'Jill K!:'TUN (l>t'ni•on l nhc1-ity. an• I < hicogo), M ,~ • 
pirtxtor • 
D. TOVEY l Knox Con cn·atory. Columbia ::ichllnl, Chi<'llgo), 
piano llnrf l'iJIC Orgnn. 
\VO!lll (Ouaehila Con <'1'\'1\tory unci Pupil nf 
,M\l' DE S\\'EI'":);J'Y ( !'otter Collt>!.(C; Xn•h\illc C"n l'n,llory; 
Spednl Pupil of Fmil J.ichlin~), 
Piano. 
Bf,A~CIIE FLJ-:1:1 WOOl) ("ho ter Collenc; l'onpcr Uniiln, 
New York: Columhian UniH!rsit) • 
•'h't. 
l\L\RG.\RET H. LY~J)!'\ (Ol'Hiuale, EtnPr on C'ollf'•"; Grntlu· 
ate, Nor1111\l <'oll<'gc•, 1-'1 eel<' I ll'ton. :\PI\' Hrun•wi1·k: 1 fownt d 
School PhpiCt\1 Tntining. 
f;.rpnssion. 
······ ··· .......... ... . 
Voiu. 
TIF. DEE COOK!~ (Orutlu te l'otter Colle"!'; !' hicago lu ical 
Collel!c) , 
l'iolin. 
WIT.LIE WILSO); (Oua• hiln Con-er\'atory), 
Suprrillltlltlrnt of l'mdif't•. 
Ill. 0 fficcrs. 
PT. 11. r .... JACl<SO~. U. H. \.rmy, 
Uommanda11l. 
Athletic" for l'ou11y !frn. 
lL\RG.\11ET R. L\':-:DS, 
J>hysj,.,,, ('ulturc (01 l oung La•liu. 
10 OUA.C'JJJTA COLLEGE. 
M:rss EDITII A. ROPER, A.B., 
Prcsicling Teacher. 
Matron. 
Miss MAUD SATTERLEE (Philadelpbh School for Nurses). 
Professio11al Nurse. 
J. W. WALLIS, M.D., 
College Physician. 
A. C. MOSS, 
Business College. 
Principal and Teacher of Bookkeeping, Banking, Commer. 
cial Late, Busi11ess Correspondence, Penmanship. 
/Stenography and Typcrcriling. 
Ouachita College. 
Historical Sketch. 
At the Arkansas Baptist Convention at Fayetteville in 
. Ouachita College received its first impulse. It was 
decided that such a college was a necessity, and a com-
ission was appointed, with R. J. Coleman as President, 
agitate the question and to report at the next annual 
eting of that body. They reported to the Convention in 
884, at Pine Bluff, stating that the suggestion met with 
aJmost universal favor, but they did not think the lime had 
to begin the work, and reconm1endcd that the com-
"ssion continue its work another year. At the Convention 
this body in Hope, in 1885, the commission reported that 
another year's agitation many of the associations 1n 
the State had passed re~olutions requesting the Convention 
to build the College, pledging their support. The commis-
sion suggested the selection of a boan.l of trustees, with 
mstmcti011s to begin the work of locating ami building the 
College. The board was selected by the Cnuvention and 
properly organized. 
After a thorough canvass had been made of the desirable 
places in the State for the location of the College, the historic 
grounds of the old Blind Institute, at first the property of 
the State, and afterwards converted into the Red River High 
School. crowning the eminence on the banks of the beautiful 
Ouachita River, at Arkadelphia. were chosen for this seat of 
learning. Nature seems to have fitted the place for the 
p1lrpose to which it was dedicated. In July, 1886, J. W. 
Conger was elected President of the institution, with instruc-
to select his faculty and organize the College, and to 
all necessary work. 
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The College was duly opened September 6, t886, w·th 
iaculty of six teachers, and with 100 pupils enrolle() the• 
day. in the old frame building located on the present 
of thirteen acres. The old building was in bad repair 
the citizens oi Arkadelphia contributed about ~/')(}() fo; 
provements. The first year there was an t•nrollmcnt of 
pupils, 6o of whom were non-residents. The main 
building was begun in 1888 and finished in August, 1 
The old building was enlarged in 18&) and used a" a y 
Ladies' Home. This building was burned in May, 
The g-enerous people of .\rka<lelphia immediately rai,ed 
sub~cription to begin the erecti!Jn of our present uc,nal1101 
Young Ladies' Home. It was begun in 189<> and ........... ~1L 
in Fdmaary, 1891. In 1&;8 the Consen·atory building, 
ue<l at $15,000, was erected. The ~Jary Forbes' Industr 
H ome was added in the summer of 190(), value of nr''"''' ... ~ 
$.z.soo. 'I'he President's house was erected in r898. 
Chunical Laboratory was erected in •90S· at a cosl of $5 
The ~c,·en buildings and campus art• estimated to be '' 
$102.:;oo; libraries, laboratories, furniture and general eqm 
mcnt oi the seven buildings, about $28,000; total valuation o 
the property, $131.500. 
Dr. J. ~1. Hart served as first Pre .... ident oi the Board o 
Tru~tees and continued in offict• fiw years, ending- in Ju 
1 RIJ 1. Col. r\1. F. Locke succce<lcd him and serred as Pres1 
dt'nt until June, 1894. Hon. \V. E .. \tkinson was 
ancl served until 1899; Ehl. C. \V. Daniel was President 
year, when l\lr. Atkinson was rc-elcckd and is now 
dent. 
There has been a net average enrollment during the pa~t 
ninetc~:n vears of about 400 pupils, representing during thas 
period s~venteen different States. There have been :z6l 
graduates from tbe academic schools, and 168 in the Con· 
OU.WlllT.! COJ,LEGE. 13 
of Fine Art". makin~ a total of .p9 graduates oi 
. There has been a yearly average of about 
who have received tuition fcc" grati , 
to about $1.500 per year. 
Purpose. 
a narrow and false conception of etluca.tion tlmt 
the development of the intellectual side of m~n 's 
atone. True education demands the symmetnral 
of the whole man-physical, intellectual, ccstlwtic. 
spiritual. It i~ only thus that the stmlcnt can be 
for accomplishing the ~reatest gootl for himself 
'-, .......... ,..~., and for doing most ior the glory of Cod. 
education, or the building of character upon the 
principles o£ the Chri~tian religion, must be 
Christian schools,-the Book of Books must be 
all others, and its truths taught both by precept 
The atmosphere of the institution must be a 
atmosphere. 
to furnish as broad and thorough training in 
science and art as that given by purely secular 
and vet under the bcst religious influencec;-in this 
--•·~·· ... over the secular institution. 
by the Baptists of Arkansas. and fostered by their 
· Ouachita College is a distinctively Chris-
Its aim is to teach its pupils to place culture 
; usefulness above social position ; to soften the 
guide its emotions; to broaden and strengthen the 
to so mould under the best Christian influences, 
' . 
of its students that, when they go out from 1ts 
will be prepared not only to meet and grapple 
with the problems of life. but to do this as loyal 
of God. and thus become a blessing- to mankind. 
11 IJI 1Clll1'.1 f'()/,LEGfJ. 
Ministerial Students. 
All young ministers, irr_espect~ve of dcn_orninational affit 
ation, with proper crcdenttalc;, \\'Ill be adm1lled free of Itt 
an· tuition fees. Aiel in payment of board is given a far r 
p;ssiblc. Before entrance, howt•ver, the Board of !llini 
terial Education must examine the credentials of those de tr 
ing- aid atHl recommend their admission to College. c r 
re-.ponrlencc is solicited. Addre's Rev. II. L. \\in burn 
Secretary of Board of 1tinisteria1 Education, Arkallclphia, 
Arkansas. 
Buildings and Equipment. 
There arc four handsome brick and stone buildings and 
three frame building-!' on and ncar the campus. All Colle e 
building..; arc of modern architecture. well ventilated and 
li!-!hted. and have ~team heat. 
All dormitory buih.ling-s are l'quipped with the late l im 
proved appliances in the way of electric lig-hts, hot anti cold 
water. bath-rooms, etc. 
Tbe campus is c;ituated on a high bluff, within a few 
hundred yards of the churches anti business portion of the 
town. No college has a more beautiful location an1l nvlre 
cheerful surroundin~rs. The campus is shaded. has concr~te 
walks. beautiful shrubbery, and a constantly acti,·e fountam. 
Main Bu1ldtng. 
The main building is 126 x 8o. three stories high. and 
contains offices, chapel hall (SS X os). library. receptio.n hall 
society halls, art studios, and class-rooms for the L<teran. 
and Business Departments. 
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The Young Ladtes' Home. 
bollle for young ladies is the gracious gift of the 
f Arkadelphia and their friends, at a cost of more 0 
This building is 1 so feet long, with a projec-
the rear of 125 feet. lt has. c~rridors 14 fe~t wide, 
the full length of the bmlding; three statrways; 
parlor:-: reception hall!:. in addition to conveniently 
bath and bed-rooms. The rooms arc carpete1l and 
lloors are overlaid '" ith linoleum. The building 
with steam. The gynmasitUn for young ladies is on 
floor. 
Conservatory Butlding. 
ekgant structure is admirably arranged for it.,; in-
usc. It fronts 144 feet. is 75 feet <leep and three 
high. Here arc located the office and lecture-room 
Director of ~I usic, studios for five muc;ic teachers, and 
........... "~ .. u auditorium, which is elegantly furnished with 
6oo opera chairs. pipe organ, etc., and the practice 
of the Conservatory. 
President's House. 
building adjoins the campus, and is occupied by the 
's family. and by this arrangement the President is 
to have general oversight of the College day and 
Chemical Laboratory. 
is 40 x 6o feet, two stories high, containing on the 
floor a g-eneral laboratory 40 feet square, with separate 
for 96 students, a shop, and library. On the second 
are two large recitation rooms, one with opera chairs 
45. the other with tables for 30: laboratory rooms 
physics and advanced chemistry, a mmeum with fine 
cases and a private laboratory for the director. 
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Mary Forbes Industml Home. 
This Home was added in the summer of 1nrv:: I 
I 1 '.:f'JV. I w a arge y rlue to the generosity of Rev. vV. A. Forbes an 1 I 5 
0 t d I f " ( Cd tca e to t 1e memo~y ? his. daughter, l\1ary. It is a far • 
two-story frame butldmg, d1rectly opposite the Presid ~e 
h 'I'l . H . f ent ~ 
h
ouse. 11~ ome ts or young ladies of limited means. 
t ey do the1r own housework and receive board at a 1 ' t Tl . t k d' 'b •cual cos . 1e1r as s are so 1stn uted that no one loses 
· more 
than -one hour a day, on an average. The)• have a Su 
0 1 ~~ 
v1sor w 10 transacts all business of the Home and has gen 1 . h era 
overstg t of the young ladies. The cost of board, includin" 
water, fuel and lights, has averaged this year $s.s8 pe~ 
month. The Home has been a success and justifies the hop 
f . f e~ o •ts ounder. The College makes no discrimination amon 
. d 0 g 1ts stu ents u1 anyway. 
Application for admission to the Forbes' Industrial Home 
mu~t be. accompanied by a d:posil of $5 and satisfactory 
lesttmomals as to health, expenence in housework, and good 
character. 
lthrary. 
About 7,000 volumes, for which a complete card catalogue 
is now being prepared, are at the disposal of the students. 
The leading periodicals, dailies, weeklies, monthlies, botlt 
religious and secular, are found upon our tables. The 
library is a work-shop, in which students are aided and en· 
couraged to make the best possible use of available material. 
Museum. 
'Ve are constantly adding specimens, more than $2,000 
worth having recently been secured. In all there are about 
7,000 specimens illustrating the salient features of Geology. 
Biology, Botany, Physics and Chemistry. It is particularly 
desired to increase the collection of Geological specimens 
OUACHITA COLLEGE. 17 
.Arkansas minerals. Biological materials, such as skele-
embryos and pathological tissues, both human and 
are also greatly desired. 
Apparatus. 
thousand dollars wortl1 of apparatus and labora-
material has recently been acquired, so that science 
offered are suitably supplied. The equipment is 
being increased as new courses are added. A 
part of this apparatus is built in the laboratory shops, 
equipment of which includes engine, lathe with turret, 
machine, drill press, circular saws, and many small 
direct current dynamo of 2 k. w., ammeter, regulator, 
and transformer have been deposited in the Physical 
--·~+"'"''by Mr. J. W. Wilson, of the Wilson Light and 
Co., Arkadelphia. Several oilier pieces of electrical 
have been built during the year. 
Student Organizations. 
Literary Societies. 
Alpha Kappa, Corinnean, and Polymnian Societies for 
ladies, and the Philomathean, Hermesian, and Athen-
Societies for young men are thoroughly organized and 
interest. 
Societies are strong factors in developing the social 
literary tastes of their members. Experience in self-
is secured by the constant practice of parliamen-
Pupils are urged to connect themselves with one 
societies. 
societies have large and elegantly furnished halls. 
societies and all fraternities are prohibited. 
2 
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Ouachita Ripples. 
The College magazine has been increased to eig-ht..· 
Space is given for reports from the Yarious Acade •. 
the Alumni. A strong effort will be made to make ~~es 
lege paper more nearly reprec;cntative of the stude te ~ 
than it has ever been. 11 
The subscription is $1 per year. For information . 
\\rt to the business manager. 
The following w~s the staff for the past year: 
)1. L. Caldwell, .\thcnean . . ..•.... . . .... ... •.... • . . Editor-in·Chtef 
ASSOCIATE EDITORS. 
Dee Ellington ..•. .• . .• .... .. .. .. ..•... .. . . ... . . • .... . Polymnlq 
A. L. Green .. . , . .. ..• ... . . ... . .• .......... • ... · ....... Il~l'llleslaa 
Notra. AmlcrRon .. .. ...... . . .. . . .... . ................ . Corrinneaa 
Jcwt>ll ~fiddl~brouk . .... . ... . ..... . .................. ·'.lpha Kappa 
J. .\. Cn rues ...... . ... . ....... . ........................ Atheniaa 
11U81JiiJ·;ss MANAGF.HS, 
L. L. Tid11ell, l11•rme,ian ................... Achertising )[anager 
W. A. J11ck•on, Philomnthcan . , ... . ........... Circulation ~Iannger 
Chmtian Assoctallons. 
For more than two years the Y. 11. C. A. anrl Y. W. C. \ . 
ha,·e shown their value in building up the religious life in the 
school. 'l'he Sunday afternoon meetings in the Auditorium, 
conducted hy the students themselves, are most belpiul as a 
means of Christian development. At special meetings ad-
dresses arc delivered by members of the faculty and others. 
These organizations contribute to the support of a mi<.sion-
ary on the foreign field. 
Officers for the past se..;sion have been: Y. ~I. C. A.-
President, A. T.. Green; Y. W. C. A.-President, Mis:. 
Linnic 1!ay Barnett. 
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Athletics. 
arc encouraged in so far as they do not conAict 
with the academic work. Teams have been formed 
the past and other years in football, baseball, basket-
's track athletic", etc. Intercollegiate games arc 
und~r the rules of the Arkansas State Athletic Asso-
of which the College is a member. Athletics arc 
the direction of the Athletic .\ssociation, membership 
i5: open to all students, and of an Athletic Committee 
Faculty. Eligibility to play on the College teams is in 
ce with the following rules: 
No student shall he eligible to membership on a Qua-
team unless he is taking a course which requires at least 
hours a week of class-room work, or the equivalent 
work. 
No student shall be eligible to membership on a 
team who has not been in regular attendance on 
for tifteen days before the first game in the Arkansas 
Athletic Association schedule. 
No student \vho has failed or been conditioned on more 
one-third of his work shall be eligible to play on any 
team. 
4- No student who during the season absents himself with-
excuse from his College classes, shall be allowed to play 
a match-game. Absences with the tea.m are not to be 
in the calculation. 
S· No student whose class-work is eminently unsatisfac-
shall he allowed to continue on a Ouachita team. 
6. It shall be the duty of the managers of each Colleg-e 
to report to the President of the College and the Ath-
Committce of the Faculty the names of the members of 
team as they are selected, in order that their eligibility 
..:.. 1:mnt~r the ahovc rules may be pas~ed upon. No man not so 
shall be eligible to play. 
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Ouachita Business College. 
..1. c. ~ross, p, ',., J"ll. 
Instruction is thorough and practical in every departme 
The pupil is put in charge of a set of books-buys and c~r 
merchandise, declares profits and losses, and closes out th. 
business. He is in actual business from the start. c 
A l)tlsiness education seems to be necessary for everyone 
in this progressive age. There is a ~realer demand to-da, 
than ever before for proficient business men. The bank; 
mercantile business, railroads, telegraph companies, manu~ 
facturing enterprises, demand e..xperts. Our Business CoJ. 
Ic~e is designed to prepare men and women to fill worthil) 
the best positions. 
The President of the College and the Principal of this 
school will spare no effort to secure good positions for our 
graduates. 'We deal honestly with our pupils. \Ve d,> not 
promise positions. but we think we are in position to do a~ 
much for graduates as are those who make certain definite 
promise~. many of them never being fulfilled. 
Scholarships are issued in the various departments. cnti-
tlin~ the holder to instruction in that department until he 
finishc~ the course, regardless of the time required. Pupil' 
can take their own time to fini"h the course. It requires 
from t wclve to twenty weeks, according to tLe application 
and ability of the pupil. Our course has been e>..1:ended and 
perfected until it includes everything necessary to a first· 
class business education, and is equal to that of any com· 
mercia! college in the State. 
Our course of study is so arranged as to combine Theory 
and Practice in the most admirable manner, and includes · 
Legal and Business Forms, 
Correspondence, 
Penmanship, 




Shorthand and Typewriting. 
Military Department. 
21 
A sound mind in a sound body, both controlled by sound 
is what Ouachita endeavors to give every student 
' enters her portal.;, 
As one of the means towards this end a military depart-
has been c:;tablishell. 
Ouachita is the only college in the State having a regular 
officer detailed hy the \Var Department for duty 
it. 
Military discipline leaches neatness, promptness, courtesy, 
devotion to duly. 
The drill insures a regular amount of moderate exercise 
everv student, and is thus conducive lo health. It also 
........ ,.,., .. ,."· the appearance and carriage of the student. 
Exercises both with and without dumb-bells arc carefully 
to symmetrically develop the frame and muscles. 
It is in vouth that the hollow che~t. stooped shoulders, 
back,· and other physical defects may be most readily 
This we cncleaYor to do. 
All male students arc required to drill unless ~cuseJ on 
of College physician for some physical disability, 
must provide themselves with the prescribed uniform 
"n a reasonable titnl· after entrance. A deposit of $r5 
1rill be required at matriculation for this purpose. . 
The latest U. S. Army rifles and other necessary suppltes 
are used. 
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A militnry band has been organized among the cadet 
adds much to the pleasure of the drill. 
All students participating will be required to provide th 
selves with .the foll~wing articles ?£ dress, which will be 
worn at all times dunng the scholastiC year and during telllp. 
orary absences from College: 
1 "uit-nnirorm ............... ·. · · · · · · · · · · · ..... $14.50 
I Gh,nuhr~ty shirt>; ..... . .. .. .•... · · • · · · · · · . . . . . . . ~ . 40 
2 hhH·k I ir.s .... . .... • . . •... · • · · • · · • · · • · • · · • · . . . . • iiO 
~ pair Berlin glove." ... ...... . . .. .. .. .. •••. .• ..... .25 
I belt (Inn) . . . . . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • . • . . • . • . . • . . . . . . 2S 
.J white coll11r~ ••• . ••• .• • . •• . . . • •• .• • · · • · · · · · · . . • .60 
I pair ru set •hoc~ •... . • • .. • • •. • • · • .. • .•.. • · • . . • • :! uO 
"21.00 
Government. 
The central aim of our work is to aid in the acquhition 
cultun·, critical judgment, concentration of thought, 
moral purpose. Our government is mild, yet firm. Chi 
c:tprice and youthful passion will be directed into a 
of improvement. No gentleman will be allowed to 
young laclie:s. .Xo lady will be allowed to receive 
attmtion from young gentlemen. A faithful, earne"t 
has no time for such diversion. Receptions arc given at 
Home under the direction of the President and the 
at stated periods. Special rules and regulations will be 
and explained from time lo time. Un admission to 
institution pupils sign a contract to observe promptly 
regulations. 
Upon entering College the pupil is furni shed with 
regulations. 
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Prohibitions. 
•-•·-n.nl! or discontinuing a department without perm is-
v.ring from a class without pennission. 
&A><,.,_, •.. of any kind taken outside of the College \Vith-
debts at stores or elsewhere without writ-
of parent or guardian and the consent of 
authorities. 
balls. parties, theatres, or any public amuse-
to interfere with regular study or good 
from reg-ular work. or from tO\\ n without 
of the College authorities. 
!SIJiiiel"-~: from hoarding-house after study huur~ begin 
permission. . 
~,v· .. ,5 in possession a concealed weapon, playmg 
dice, or driuking spirituous liquors. 
unwilling to keep the"e regulations sh1 •Ul<l not 
admission. 
Dress. 
dress not only promotes convenience and econ-
has a tendency to suppress the feeling of pride and 
in the matter of per,onal decoration. For these 
and to prevent c.xtravag-ance ami promote t•conomy, 
lady boarders will be required to wear uniiorms. 
"""'"~''r"''" arc tailor-made and unique in design. The 
of uniform (including cap) of good serviceable 
will not exceed $•5· This does nol include :;hirt-
of white or cream-colored material will be 
the uniform throughout the year. Each young 
be supplied with rubbers, umbrella and raincoat. 
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General Items. 
I. Arkadelphia, a little city of 4 ooo inhabitants · 
for its culture and refinement and ~orality It . tl' 15 noted 
. IS 1e COIJ 
center of the State, having 700 college students 1 ege 
b ( l .t ) . . , ,300 111em ers w 11 e m 1ts churches no saloons no b"il" · 
ball-rooms. ' ' 1 tards or 
2. ~ealth of pupils, moral, religious, and cultured 
roundtngs were taken into consideration in locatina- tl csur. 
1 111 f I I . ~ 1C ol. 
ege. vv e ee t 1at no mtstake has been made B . 
legislative act, we have prohibition for a radius. of ty sp~ctaJ 
Ch en 11Jtles 
3· urch and Sunday school advantages are excellent. · 
. 4· _Any pupil whose moral influence is not good will be 
dtsmtssed at once. Flirting with young men or 1"11ct· d . . . . tscreet c~n uct 111 publ~c _wtll s~bJect a pupil to discipline. There 
wtll be no assoctatton wtth young men except in class-
5 I d" . . room. . n tscrnnmate correspondence will not be allowed, and 
parents are requested to limit the number of their daughters' 
correspondents. 
6. Parents should write cheerful letters to their children. 
~o not encourage them to visit their homes, as it is a positive 
d 1sad van tag e. 
7· Parents will be noti1ied if sickness occurs. Prompt and 
kind attention will be given. Trained nurse in charge of 
Infirmary. 
8. All letters and packages should be addressed in care of 
the College. 
9· Boxes of eatables should not be sent. The table is 
well supplied with wholesome food, and we can not be 
re_sponsible for the health of pupils who eat irregularly and 
\":thout regard to diet. Fresh fruit, however, may be fur-
mshed. 
ro. If ~upils find fault, make comp!ai11t, or do 1tol seem to 
make sattsfactory progress, jJtstice to both sides dema11ds 
that a personal im•estigation be made. 
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11. AJl young ladies boarding in the Home will be re-
uircd to attend all lectures and entertainments held in the 
luditorimn . Pupils accompanied by teachers may occasion-
ally attend outside lectures. 
12. No young lady boarder will, under any circumstances, 
be permitted to spend a night out of school, and parents are 
respectfully asked not to make such requests. 
13. Steam heat, water-works, bath-rooms, closets, electric 
tight~, telephone and telegraphic connections are in the build-
ings. 
q. Those desiring bed-rooms for only two young ladies 
will pay $ro per year more than those who room with three 
or four in a room. 
15. NOTE WELL.-Yotmg ladies and teachers are re-
quired to fumish their own towels, soap, combs, brushes, 
t10/'ki11s, one pair of blankets, one pair of sheets, one pair of 
pilli·w-cases, one spread, and one spooa. 
16. Every article in a pupil's wardrobe should be plainly 
marked. 
17. Students will be held responsible for unnecessary dam-
age done to furniture or buildings. 
18. Matriculation on the first day is very important. 
To New Students. 
Young ladies should notify the President upon what train 
to expect them. All young ladies must go immediately to 
the Young Ladies' Home upon arrival. Young men must 
have the approval of the President in securing homes. It 
would be well for new students to bring certificates as to 
character from former teachers or pastors. 
'I'he College colors, old gold and royal purple, will be 
sent to all new students upon application. All students are 
requested to wear the colors in coming to College, for pur-
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pose of i<.lcntification. Committees of pupils or teacher 
• · S WI meet trams at openmg. 
Board for Young Men. 
Many of the best homes near thL College are open 
)Otmg men boarders. Usually frum two to eight board itt 
family. Boanl, furnished rooms, light and fuel, $10 to $.: 
per month. 
To T eacbers. 
A strong course in Pedagogy leading to the A.B. degr 
has heen acldcd to the Curriculum. Association with matur 
students and progressive teacher!'-, accc:,s to a good library, 
thorough instruction, a healthy, moral and literary atmos. 
pherc, all combined, offer many inducements to worthy and 
ambitious teachers. The teacher who desires ad\'ancernent 
will do well to spend some time at least in Ouachita College 
During the past year about fifty pupil!'; secured position 
through the efforts of the President and Faculty. Ahom 
250 of our former pupils arc tl'achcrs. Directors who desire 
dTicicnt teachers will do well to correspond with the Presi-
dent. 
Honors and Medals., 1907. 
The Liebling Medal in Piano, Mary Younger. 
'!'he l\[rs. E. \\. Thomas .:\Ie<lal in Art, Susie Dell Smith. 
'l'hc ~Irs. C. C. Scott Medal in Christian Crace:-, Lena 
Kitchens. 
'l'hc J. \V. Wilson .Medal for Uest Drilled Cadet, J. I.. 
Nelson. 
The Ripples ~1edal for Best Prose Composition. A. L. 
Green. 
The Ripples )lcdal for Dest Poem. Lelia Hendon. 
'fhe Inter-Society ~fedal for 13est Debate, J. P. Olive. 
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h 'ta College :Medal for Best Housekeeper, !\ancy 0 U3C I 
A ·ard for Best Oration by Young ~Iinister. 1'he Bowers \\ 
P McGraw. \'r · R E 
· •. 11 D Upshaw 11edal for Best Ready '\ nter, · • · 
'!'he "' l . 
nlP· \V H. Booth Award for Advancement in Har-
'fhe ~Irs. · 
M isses Myrtle and Not.ra Anderson. y, 
Lecture Course, 
. 1 lecturers and distinguished men arc secured Profcs~wna , I 
before the school. Members of the Faculty a :>O 1C:~~c this capacity. The following have already been 
.ecurcd for the coming session: , 
The Lyceum Grand Concert Company, 
Opie Read, 
J. P. Dolliver, 
Shungo Pavi Company, 
DeWitt Miller, 
Dr . . M. W. Chase. 
Catalogue of Students. 
For Yeu Ending in June, '907· 
YOU:S 0 llE~. 
~\dam~. S ...•..•..••• .• •...•..•....••...... ~ .........•... A@hte, 
.\day, A •..•••.••.••••.•....•. ••.............•.......•. •• sea .\.Ikin~. J. F ....................................... Hot s;n: 
Dain, L. R ...... • ... .................•......•...•........ Ashte, 
Baker. C. 0 .............................................. A~hJer 
Uarkmnn, G. C ..•.......................... ........... .... Ten. 
Barlow, \'. C .•....•.••................................ Frankl Ia 
Barrow, R .• \ .•.••..........................•....•.•.. Hempstead 
BI'E>ne, \V. I•; ....•..•....••..........•..................... Unioa 
RPnnl'tt, 11. G ......•...................................... Clark 
Berry, T. H ...................•..................... Hot f'prinp 
Derthc, 0 ................................................ Pulallld 
Betti~, N ............................................ Hot Sprinp 
J!lakely, R. ){ ............•.............................. Johnson 
Blakely, G. T ............................................ Joh~ 
Blakely, Ray ..............•.......•..................... Johnson 
Blankl'n~hip, G. H ........•..•.•.•.....••...•....•........ \\'bite 
Dowden, T .........•..••...................•.....•... Jiemp•tead 
Branch, \V. A ..•....................•.................... Greeue 
llrcWE'r, )1. ................................................ Pike 
BrE'wl'r, 0. C •.••.•••.• , •.• , ..... . .... ... ................... Pike 
Rrij::bt, .T. K ............... . .............. .............. . Pulasld 
Brooke, .J. R .••.•...•••••.•••••••.••.••••.•.••••.....•••.•.• YeO 
Broughton. C. C ................................... ~orth Carolina 
Hurt on, I .•.••. , ..••.••••.•.... • ..•.••.• ..... .. .... ..•... Greene 
llutler, J.'lnycl ..•.... •. ••.•.•.••..•...... ............... .••. Croll 
Cha~tain, I. \V •....•.•••.•.•..•..............•......... CieburDI 
Campbell, X. )1 ..••.. • ..•••..•.•... ......•.. •. .......... ... Pope 
C'ampbi>Jl, G. C ........................... .... .. .. .......... Izard 
Campbell, D •.... • ....•......•••..................••....• ,,SeOtt 
Caldwell, M. JJ ••.. , ..•.....•.•..••...............•.. Hot Sprii!JI 
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J F ..•...•..............•................. Hot Springs 
~ F .......................................... Hemp~ tend j_ A ..•..•.....••..•....... .................... Arknn~aa 
o .................................................. P1kf'1 
C .••...........•..... ...........•...... •.. Cleveland 
W · \~; . •. ...•.... .. .•......•......•...........•..• John~on 
B..M ........................................... Johnson 
)l . .' ........................ ............. ...... Loui inn., 
R. 1': .•....•.•.....••.................••.•..•.. Cleveland 
B ..... ....................................... Independ;nce 
L. u ................................................ C ark 
G. 1': .•.•..•..•.•..•.......................• ..•.• Dallas 
J F .......................................... Rempslt.'lld z · · ........................................ ~{ontJZmnery j: ·G ............................................. ,Jarkson 
s. H .•..•.•..•.•..............•....•.........• John~on 
\V. g .......................................... Baxtf'r 
Jackson Taylor .. . ....•.. · ... · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
E ...•........•................................ Sebnstin n 
R. \V .......•...•.....•.......... .. •........... Arknn~a!'l 
w. T ........................................... Scv1er 
:.· ~:.· ::.·::.·:::::.·.·::.·:.·::::.·:.·:. ·::::.·:.·.·.·:::.·::.·.·~~:::: 
J B .....................•. ... .. Polk N. r:. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.·. ·. ·. ·. ~ ·. ~ ....................... LaFayette 
L. H ................................................ SC'Olt 
P. n ........................................ Hot Springs 
F. s ............................................... Clark 
J. \V •••......•.•....•.••.....•.....•...•..•..•...• Texas 
G. P ................................... . ........... Clark 
s ............................................ Ouacbitn 
c .... ... . ....... . ............................ .. . Clark 
J . F ..•....••..•................................. Clark 
R . • ....•.• . ......................... •... ....•.•. Clark 
J . E ........................................... Cle~e~and 
Jl .. •• .. , .. , ... , ..... , .. , , .... , ...... , .. , .. , .... LoUI•Uilla 
A. L ............................................... Texas 
0 . 11 ............................................ Franklin 
C. 1 ........... . .................................. Franklin 
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Go~dner, .T .• F ...•.....•..• , •. •...................... ..• •... . 
Htur,.,ton, ". T ••••...•••..•• · • ·• • • · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · ...... Br11dj' Hal£',, R •.. • ..... • .........•............ ............ HotS . ey 
Hnll, J. E ..•.........•..•.......................... not /r~ng. 
liall, C ......• •• ....•. . ••.... •..............•.. ..... Hot "pr~ng. Jlr•ng 
IIarrell, J .................. · · . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ........ ·Dr w 
llarrdl, Y. C. . .•.•••••••.•.. • .... · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · .....• I>rew 
Harr~"• I. ..................... ·.· .. ·· .. · ..... · ........ Oua hita 
Harn", H .........•...•. · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · ... ·Crou 
Hardy, \V. )1. ............... · .. · • · • · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · ...... C.'lark 
Hawkin", F. C .......•....... ························ ...... Clark 
Hayden, 0 ..................... ... ...................... Faulk:n r 
Ilinsl~>y, '\\. ,J .•..•.•....•....... • .•. •. • • .... · · · ........... DalJaa 
Holpman, C .•..•.•..•..•..•..•.•. ........ · · · · · · .........• Dallas 
Hollo" ay, \\', J ...................... · · · · · · · .............. Bent n 
Hollcmnn, "\f. J, , ......................................... I>ulasld 
Holt, C. Z ..........•....•... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ...... \Vbite 
Hotlon, J. ,J .............................. ........ .... Alahama 
Hunnicutt, C. C ...................................... Yell County 
.TnckMon, \\', .A •.•...........•................... ..... . Columbia 
.rumC>~. Lee ...•.....•.•.•..•.•..•. ......•...••.......•....•.. I.<:e 
,Jami,on, \V. J ......•... . .. . ................... ....... . ........ 
Jordan, \V'. II. ...••..•.•.......•...........•............ Conwav 
Johnson, E ..•.............•....•.............. . ........... Polk 
.Jonr. , G. C •..... ..•.........•..... .................. ... C'.onway 
.Jonc<, G. E .............................................. Conr.uy 
Kirk, L • • .•.. • ...• ••.•...•.•.•.... .............•..... . .. .Se\icr 
Kemp, L. 0 .. .. .•..•.....•..•.•..•......•.......... .. ... • Miller 
King, C . .... . .... .... .... .. ...... ...................... .. Dallu 
Key, P. A .............................................. Oolu bh 
Kock, H, .. • .. , • , ..••.•.••••.••.•.•..................... Gnrbn:l 
Kilpatrick, Gco ..•.•..•..•....••.•••.............•..... Tenci'S•t't 
Knight, J. D .....•.......•......•............ • ... Dallas (Jounty 
Kni~ht, E. L .. . ... . ........................ ........... .... DalLu 
Killmer, \\'m .••.•.• • ••••..•.•. •. •......... .............. • Dalbt 
IA-e. R. E ............................................... Louisiana 
Lenker, E. L ........•.... •. .•. •.... .............. .......• Saline 
Lind~av, )f ........ ........ ............... ............. Ouocbita 
Luck, i D ..••.•..• •• •... • .. ••..... •... .............. Hemp-tead 
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c ................................................ Polk 
P. \'•' •• · •.••.•..•...••.••••.... ...........••.... Union 
o. ~r ...................................... ...... Chicol 
::-:. 1\f. •••••...•..•..............•......•..••.• ,J eiTer on 
.. _.,.,~ ......... L .• • · · • · • • •.•.............. . .....•....•.. ~lontgomery 
I.. ::; ........................................... T.awrcncc 
._ .... · .. ~··aT'. J. D ....................... .. ............... 'Jenne.' cc 
J, T •. .•............•.•.......... ................ )Iiller 
J. P . . . .................................... ...... t'nion 
E. \\' · · · • · · • · • .••..••............... •........... Union 
U .... • · · · ..•........•......................•.... Clark 
A. S ....................................•........ SearcY 
I. C ... • • · · • · · ..•...•.•.................•....•.••..• Cro:, 
J. ,J.,., .,, .. , ............... ................ )fontgOillCIY 
A. D •.•..••.•.••..••..........•............•. ••.. • Clark 
J.D •....••.•......•.•............................. Cinik 
L. A •....•........................................ l'opc 
C'. II ............................................. Oillhoun 
E. A ............ ..... ............... ............. )lilll·r 
.T. J, , .. ,.... . ............................... llfonlgonwry 
E •.... ·· ...................... ..................... Clark 
(' .. • ....•....................................... Ashlry 
J · • · · · • · · · · • · · · · · · · · · • ·. • ...................... I ... 'I.Fuvctlc 
J. P . •.......•.•............................... LaFu~·t·lte 
8 .. J • • •. • ••••..•...••••••.•..•..••• . •••.•••...•••••• :-.iiller 
U .... ........... ................................... CJ.nk 
D. R ...•..••...•....•....•....................•. Ouat·hita 
W. M .. · •.................•........................• Scott 
C. C •••••••.••.•••••.•••.•........•.•••...•..•• T..onnkP 
C. 0 ....•..............•............................ Cross 
J ..... ....................... ............. ....... Gurland 
J. L ..•.•..•..•.•................................• Dallas 
11. n ..... .. .. ........................ .... ........ Umon 
\V, P .......................................... :'IIi~ i -ippi 
J. L •••.••.••••.•............•..........•....•..•.• Ohicot 
J. H .•............•.........•.........•....•. HPmp•le-.ul 
\V ............................................. Hempstead 
B. \\' .•....•........•...........................•. Union 
0. T . .... . ......... ........................... Izard 
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Ricl<'r. F'. "' •. •....•....• .... • ...•.•••..•....... 
Robbins, \\'. J, .•• .•........ . • ..•......... ....... :: ...• ·Seba r II 
Robhin~. 0 ........................................ :::: · ·' • ~\'b 
Rowland, S . ... \..................................... · 0· \hie Rowland, lt... ...................... ......... . . · · lla ta 
Ro•' B I ........ • · • -Dal 
Ro-~' l; ' .•.•..•.........•..•.•...• • . • • · • · · .... · · · · · · • · • • • Clar 
. . . ; ........................................ .... .... n 
Ro~er', \\ . F .........•................. , . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . l' 
HO:,tl·rs. E. n. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Rod .. ers L :\1 ...... ·"".Po 
,., ' . ···················· · ············ ···· N 
Rohin,on, II ...................................... .'.'.'·'· ~~ a 
RhO:l<'.s, :· ,o ......................................... :~:·.:Gr t 
R~bm,, •. ~· .•..•......••.•........•.........•....... IIempst 
R , .. , 0. ~.. .. . . . . . . • . . .. • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \\h' R ......... I 
u-~. ,J. T ..•....•...............••......................• \VIu 
Rutherford, ,J. F ............•........... .. .............• Je!Ter 
11 
Ry<', \\'. G •..... •........•.............•.... .......•.• •.... P 
Ryburn, A .• 1 ........................ ........ ........... CJ1, 1.el n 
Ryland, .r .............................................. Jctrer on 
Sneller, T ......•......................................••.... \\·II 
Snin, 1•: ....................... .......................... HOllar I 
S•tmple, II ••.•....... , •..•••••••••.....••.......••.•.•••.• Pni<IJl 
Shim1, I. ll .. , ............................................. Pop 
Rd•n·n, G<'o. \\' .•....•.....•..•....•....•................. Te~ 
Siln~. v. n ................................................ "elI r 
~mith, "'· H ........•..••..•.. •.............. .......... Ouach1ta 
Smith,\\', ~f. ................... .......................... Ciar 
~mith, 11. \\' ••. • .. • ..•.. ,., .. , .......................... La wren 
Sipe-, L. :\[ ...•.•..••• .•• •.•..•..•......•........ .... Hemps! d 
Stuart, R. F. ........................................... Moor 
<::tewart, .J. C ....•....•....•.....•..••. ...•............• •.•. Po 
Strickland, J . E . • ....•..•. •. . •......•................ ...• White 
Stin-on, '1'. \V .•. . •• ••..•.•.... •.•.•. ...........•..•..• Loui•iana 
SpPake:;, S ..•.••..•..•.•.•• •.•. •...• ................. Mi!·i ippl 
Swa n~on, ,J. J.' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••• Cle1·eland Count;r 
Sull<'nbergl'r, L •..•.........•.•..••..••....•....•.... Hot Spring• 
Talbot, J. E .. . ....... ................................... Calhoun 
Talbot, G. S •..•. •.••. ...••••..•...... ................•• Calhoun 
Talbot, L . .\ ...•....••...............................••. Calhoun 
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0 . s . ............................................. Union 
\\ . J:o; •••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Johnwn 
o. F ... . .. •..... •...............•. .....•........ Cia~· 
II. It ............................................. TexllS 
G. Jt. ........................................... Uo\\ ani 
K. n ..................................... not Spring11 
, 1: .. . ....................................... Hot Spring;~ 
L. J, .....•....•.............................. LaFayette 
.J .••.•.•.••••...•••.....•.....•..•.•.•....••• Dallas 
J s ................................................ Drew 
c.'....... . . . . . ................................... Jllinoi'l 
'"I.J'jlfwl.,el~Ct , <'.,K ................ .. .... .............. Clark County 
r~lliRI,_,0,,, J:. R •••.••.......•...•..•...•.••.•......•.•••. Clark 
1,ioi:.IIPIUU"• C.1J"':" •. · · .. · · •......•......................... Xenula. 
Hr ............. ................... .................. Ciurk 
;~o, :\llml'l~~'~"• .J. \. •...••...•....•..............•.. •..•.•.••. •.• Tn<·k.-on 
11. ~t ............................................... Yell 
'' ... . ............•............................... Puh1~ki 
C. lt .......................................•....... \Vhitu 
T. B ... • .......................................... Lonoke 
,J. \V .............•........•...........•......•. Ashh•y 
, F.: •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Pulu~ki 
Hohf . , ........ ... .................................. Clark 
Rn~ ................................................ Clark 
er, .J. ::; ........................... . ............ Little River 
Ue, \\'. 11 • ••••.•..••..•....•.•..•...•....•....•.•••• Johnson 
J . ~t ......................................... T..oui iana 
C. E ..................................... Loui-iann 
F. A ....••......•............................. Denton 
' ............................................... Green 
J . 1: •..•..•.•....•..••.............•.•••••••.••• Green 
1-:. P •••....•....•..•...•......•........••.•.•.. Xe\'nd:l 
II. L •....•.......•.........................•.. Garland 
J . 1 •....... •.•.•....... •............ ..... .. .. llempsll•ad 
R. 1\: •• • ••..••...••.•••.•.•....•...•••.•••..•.• Cle1 clnnc.l. 
\\' . :\t. •..•.••....•.... : . ..................•..•.. Pula ki 
1<'. S .............................................. Clark 
.J. L ., .............................................. Clark 
OCJ J CHIT.t C'OM£0E. 
YOU:o\0 LAIHES. 
Atlnms. Ftbel •.......•..•••••••••.•••.•.•.•...••. 
\tlnms, Armon ...•............•.•.••.•........•..•.. · · 
. \ ll~>n, Zt·lla •....•....••.• , . . . • . . • . • . . . . . • . . . . • . . . ..... · · n 
.\lltn, J:ra ......................................... ·········l..'l k 
\I t > X · :li · · · "· · • · -Clart. 
·• ,. • n, nnme ae. . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . . . • . . . . • . . . . l "' 
.\Fiim• Kntc · · · · · '· · • lr 
' ............................ ..... .... T 
.\nc11'1MOII, 'fyrlle ...... , ........ ,, ...... ,, ...... R~~d~lJ:}: '6o !!X, 
;\ncft'rson, Notm..................................... Rnn 1
111111 
,\ thlc•J•·nn, "\!nude................................. · · , 1' o]l,h 
-,\ ndt-J'I!<on :\!.try · · • · · · · onr 
' . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · • · • · • · · · · · · · · · · · ·····.Clark 
,\ ncl<'r.,, \I lt't' •.•••..••.•••••..•••••••••••....••••••.•.••• Dradl 
Jl.tkcr, ~ln:,:~h·. . . ...........•.....•.•.•.....•.•..•.•.•.• l'e~ 
Jlnll, 1\fyrlle ..•....•.....•.•...•.••.. ••. ............... J..a~r n 
Unrur.tt, J.innic )lac .....•.•..•..•••••.••.••.....•.....•• Dracll 
Harrow, (lorn ........................................ Hempst 1!1 
Batton, \nnie ...........•.••.••.•..•..•......•.•...... Crnlgb 1 
Ht'.tlty, lll'olll> ....•.•.•••.••..•• , , .••.••••. ..•• , ••••••.• ,,. Pope 
ll<~,·k. ,Jo,c•phine •........... •... ••....•..•....•....••... Ot,Jnho 
llt•d i n;.:li,·lcl, r\ Pili c .......................................... :\filler 
llt>utun, Currie ............ , ............................... Dnllns 
liciT~, llru~ic ........................•..•............• Oklnhom 1 
ll:·rr~. t-'ullil' ..•.............•.••...... , ..•...............• llrew 
llt•IJ,r, :\fad~-:c •..........•........•. . ..... .•.••...... .. Oklthomn 
Blunk , sarah .................. , ......................... Pul sJ>i 
Blakl'ley. \lay •••.•.•..•.•..•.••••••.•.•.....•.......•.. John n 
lllukt·lt•y, \'ola ........................................... John n 
l~lakt>le~, \'era ...••....•..•.•.••..•... •... ..........•••.. K11n a 
lllakt·lt y, n tnl'lle .•........ ••.•..••...•..•.............•.. Knn s 
Hh•d••X', !\itt ic Bernice •.............•.....•.......•.....• , l'npe 
· l hn11non, Knlie •.. .........•••..•.•...•.........••........ '>hll r 
Hem It•'<, lit> lie ................... .... ....................... I>• bn 
Bmwn, A l ic·e •. , ........................... ............ ... PnhJeki 
Brown, \nnil' Belle ......•............• , .•... ... •....•.... \ hi•Y 
lhnwn, Euphie ..............•.•......... ..•.........•... •. Clark 
lh·ol\11, llt>atrke ....................................... ITempstrn<l 
Hryunt, E1 ne,tine ..................................... ..... Lo~n 
Br~unt. Mtmic .......••...•..•••.. •. •..•.....•.........•• Logan 
llnlliugton. Carrie ...........••••••..•.•..•.•.. • ........ Columbia 
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Gn•-ie ........................................... Illinois 
'-'Ole .•..•.••••..•..•.....•.........• Rot Spring County 
-..ltl•lll'l!"•"' u. Gertie ......•....•....•.. •......................... mon 
.1\lli•' )lerle .•....•••••••...•.•....•.•..•..•..•.. •• • Clark 
r, FJi-c .............................................. Clark 
r, '>lr~. ~ora .• • •. • .. • ................................. CI;.~rk 
P"r, • Cl · t I ('lnnl... .......................................... IH'O 
1:~: ChlcJ(! ... .. ......................................... Logan II·,,~ ;\1url ....................................... I h•mphll'ltc.l rnt• ·' \ hl 
, \\'illir ... · .. • • · · · · • · · • · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · .... · · · · · · · · · · · " ey 
.. <..:lurk ~· ~htt tie ... · · · • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
• 1 unio.e ...••..••....•..•..•....•.........•.•••.••.•.. l 'l:uk 
v ·n:Huhy ... • .......••••...•. ··••• ...•...•.•.•.••.•••. I..ogan 
re;lth. Mnurle ......................................... Dalla;~ 
r te, Yi<.la .•.•.•••••.••••.•..........•..•.••••••••••••• Uiurk 
npOrt. f.'loy ............. ... ....................... Oklthoma 
n d , Ali ('(I •••••••••••••••• • ............. . ................ Logan 
on .• \ntJ;L ..................... ................... ..... Clark 
l..tnmr, U rtha ••••• ••••• .•....... •... •••••.••••••••. •· .D.tlla>~ 
J, tnnr, Lin~ie ...•..•..•.•......••..•.........•..•..•.. llnlln~ 
w. ~tury .. ..................... ......................... \Hhll'y 
• Host• •.•......••..•..••••....•. ........... • ...... • ... Cl:trk 
• Irene ......... • ................... ................... CI~rk 
"d~, '11~->. )·~ .•........•....•....•.......•....•..... ,1-iciJa~tmn 
nn~hou r, Lizzi<' .•.•..•..••...•.................• · •. • · · · · · · I.toe 
uthit, .\rlit• .•...•.•.•..•..•....••......•. · · · .... ·····,,John-on 
llarhitlr, Clant .•.••.•..•......••........•.....•..•... Columhia 
Dud! y, ::\ota ..........•..••••.•.•....•..••......•.•• ,llemp:t~.tcl 
nett, Gr.tt·e ......•.•.••...................... • .... •. , •. l.,;nton 
gle, Lillian •...•.•..••...•.•............. ..• .•..•...•. l'ulo~ki 
ric•, Dl'c·i ..•.•.•........•••••.•..........•••.•••..•.. OIIachit.L 
ton, Alta .•..•.•...••..••..•....•..•.•.••.•..••.•. Little Hiv<'r 
Edwnrdt<~. l•:mrna .....•.....•........ ... ...•..••... ·. · · · .A-hlcy 
linglon. Dee ..............•.... • ..... .......•.......... Logan 
tat I, Lola ............................................ • ... f-lt·nlt 
ri L,\', '\laude ........•..•................. ......... Jlot f'prinl(~ 
aulknn, Oli\'C .......................................... Garland 
anngin, L:mra En1. ..•.•..•.•..........•.... • . ...• •••••.. Clark 
uclr~>n. X annie Lou ............................. • .. st. Fran<'i.-
Fortune, ).[ae .......................................... Cleveland 
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Fra1er. Elil:alx•th ...........•...• ••• .. • ....•......•.....•.. ClarJc 
Frcf·man, \f) rtl~.................................... G 
1 · · · · ar and Fultz, Lultt .•....•........•.•..•.•..•....•••.....•..•... Ouachl 
Gammill, Dren· .•••.........•.••.•....•......•..•.....•. Onach l-. 
f:nmmill, Etnl\ ............................... . .......... Jeffer 1 
nttnn. Ill. ... •. ..................................... Rot Sp 0 
C:oodgan11•, ~l;w ..•..................•................... Oua:~~~& 
On.,. ham, Kel,ie .......... .... ...•......••.. ......•........ Clar~ 
Grunt, :'llyrlh!..................................... ... . 1 
......• • e 
Ghq~. Y~lmn... . ..••.. •.........•.......... ....•..... LaFavttt 
Grot). ,lr.ll!<it· ..•...•.......•.• • •.. •.. •.•.........•.•.•..•.. Union 
<:rny, Fnnnie . •. ... •....... •......••...................... Uni n 
Gret'ning, Knte ....................................... Hcmpst<>a.d 
Hnir ton, Mully .•.............•.•.•......•.•.•••. ....... • llrndleJ 
Hall, Ill'lle •.•.•••••• •...... .•...... •.. •.......••...•• Hot ~pnn 
Hall, I.oui e ............ ..... •........•.. •.............• ... Clark 
Hall. l..onnil' ..•..•............••..•.•.•.• • ••.........•.•.. Clark 
llanunnml. Hoqn T~e .......... • .•..•.•••.... ........... Columbia 
llumhlctun. T.ollie ............. . •... •....•.... •.•.......•.. Cltrk 
ll:tllht~t·, Zt•mt .•...•....................••••.•............• CI.trk 
lin rri'<, l\htymol .•..............•...••.•....•••••••.•. New !lll'xitu 
llazt•l, J:,rtt ...••..•............ •. .•.. ... .••.. ........•.. • l'uln ki 
Tll'n•lerson, Bt•rtha ...................................... .... Union 
llouoler on, Burlie .•..• •. •.......•..............•.•..• Hot Sprin 
llrnry, Hn "· ..... •......... •...•••••.••.. ............. • Ouarluta 
llt·lldon. T.Mb .•.... •... •...•.•..•. • .••.•.••..•.•..•..•..• J..ognn 
llinklt•, .Jellit• ....•.............•..•........•..............• I rd 
Ilinklc, )!ami•• ............................................. I ar I 
Ilololforol, :\"rllie ......................................... .. \\'hite 
Holltlwny. 2\!uy .•.•••••...•.. ..•. ....•.••.•.••..•....... Arkansas 
flollurunn. GruN• ...............•.......•...... ........ Hot !->prin~ 
llup on, Ftln h ..•........••.............•..............• • .. ~l'\ it r 
llonw, Nt•l lie ..•...... ............... ................... •.. Cl:trk 
llortlt', Luln .•....•...•......... •.. •.........•..... ..•.... . Chtrk 
Horton, Luo·il<l ••••..........•.•.••..•.•..•.•.......•..... Bux-ter 
Hu.d;;un, Clem .•..•... . •.. •.. ..... • •.. . ................. \\bite 
HtliP, .\nnie Mau<l<• ......................................... Clark 
Hurnphrl'~ '• E\n ......•..•..•..•......•..•.•.......•......• Clark 
llunt, Ruby ....•..........•..•.........•......... ......•... • fell 
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t, \'era ......•.. .. • ..•....•......•...........•....•••..• Yell 
J1G11 t. Lurah .••.••.•..•.•..•..•...••..... • ....•.....•••• :'lion roe 
~,on, Louie ..•.......•....•....... .. ........•......••.• \~hley 
~ Su»ie ......•..•. • •.. · · • · •. • . · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · • · ·······.Lee aJI1~~· u . Pll Annie Lou......................................... mon 
arr" 'Leona ......•.•..•....•..................•..•..•..•. Clark 
aue'' Jlula~ld 
d .. 11 Helen ..........•.. ······••··· · ····••············ · r p , c r bn•on. M11bcl . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !\orth nro ~nn. 
0 bn~on, EliziL ....................... . .. .......... North Ctnoltna 
:bn•ton. Faye .........•............................... T..<>gnn 
rdan, Annie ...•.. • ...............•..........••.......... <..llllrk 
Jtitnpd. L<:norl\ .••••.•....••..•....•........••.••.•.. • ...• Cbit'Ot 
uhen,, Lena ..•.•..•..•.•..•.........................•.. Greene 
ter,(•n. Hazel. .....••.••••....•.........•..•....• • .•.• • . Dr~'• 
iag. Ella ......... • ..•....•..........•...•••..•.. • ...•... ~l'Olt 
Jtalb. Era .•....•..•. • •..•......••......•.••. • •••.. • •....•. ~Iiller 
Kn1ght, Lizzie ............•.•••...• · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • • · • · · • · , (,r~ne n~le,·. Ethel .•...•...•••.••....•..........•......••..•... I lke 
k ;lattie X ............... • .................... • ....... Union 
• lT . J.,pdllt'll~r Lalir .................. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . niOn 
nblad. h1rl!. B ................................... . ........ Clark 
Logan. Ethel ...•....•...••....••...........•....•..•. Rt. I•'raucis 
Lumhlo•v Orne<' ...............•....•. .. .... ·.······•········ Polk 
)lurt;ev, Mamie ••••. • ....•.•.••....... ... . • .......•. Clcl'eland 
eKee, l\ir,. Grace ..••...•.•.••........•.. · · •. · • • • · · • · · .l'ula~ki 
eGJaw, :\lan: .•..•.. • .•.. • ..•.•....•.....•.....•..•.•... Uuiou 
eFadden. ciara ............................. · · · · · ·······.Clark 
Meaduw,, F<'rn ...... • ....... , .••.•. · · · ... · • · .. · · · · · · · · · • · • \\'bite 
Jltado""· Oma .•..•.•..••.•.•..•.......... .....•....••... • '\'bite 
easiP.~, A rna ....•....•...•....•............ ····· • · · • · · · · .Ciork 
l!l'k. Xancy ........ •....... .........•.......... •.•.••... Illinois 
)lerl'llith, An nil' ............•.......... .... .. · ·. • . · · · · · · · · · Tc'i.tt!l 
Killer, Ethel. ........................................ Ok lahoma 
lliddlehrook, Lillie ......•....•......•.............•.... Ut·tllp•lclld 
ltl•ddl!•bruok • .Jewel. •.. •.••.•.•.......•....... • ....•.. II 1'111 p•tend 
lloon, Clara • .••.•.••. •...• .••.... ................ •.. • .• Ouacl1ita 
oore, Carmen ... •. . • .•....•..•.......•......•..• ··•·• · ··· .Clay 
Moore. Luci Je .•.....••••••••••............. . .•....•.......• Glnrk 
rrieal, l\faude ......... .. ............... .. ... ......... l.oui!iana 
:IS OUACHIT.t COLLTWD. 
)Iorri<·al, Frankie •..•...........•••••.. ,. ........ Lo . 
:\( . I 'II' .. .. .. . UI&iall.a 
. orns, ,1 1c • • ••••........•. • •. •• •••• • ••••••••.•••.•• • \VOQd 
.\lorton, Delphia... . . • . . • • • . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . .:Utr l\1 :\ • . ..... .-o~ 
or ton, • r r~<. .!'i ell. 0 • 0 •• 0 0 • 0 0 •••••••• 0 •• 0 ••• 0 ••• 0 ••• 0 • • • p 
:\l II \'' . . . . • Pt ~ urre , S Irgmia •. • ..•.........••.••••....... •.. .......... CJ rk 
.lurph, • arab •.................•..•...•..• ..••..••...... c.1n 
o1 ~yr_r~. Bt• Mic •• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0' 0' 0 0 0 0 0. 0 .He,~~ t._~~ 
6- nl1on~. :Htt rlellll- -· ...................... , ............ La.Fu, ~It 
-:re;;m rr:-Ffoy ....................................... Indepcn,icn e 
'\C>bll'il, l\!olli<• ....•...•..............•.•..••...••........• .\ hi~ 
K_orri~, f.lar.l'ptn ....... ........ ....•...•.•.............•... Umo~ 
0 Raugh, Nora .•..................•......• ...........•.. •. Clark 
Olive, Emma ........................................... LaFa.ret~ 
Outlaw, l\hlll<lll •••.•.....••.•.•••••••.•.•••••.•...••..••.•• Clay 
0\·er~treel, Graee .................. .. ..... .. ..... ...... .. Con'll'ay 
Pann<>ll. \'atln •..•..........•.•.•..•..•• •• •.•......... ••..• Clark 
Parrott, llornict• ...•.•.......... 00 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• T!!.u 
Pt·lt, X t>tl il• ••..•.•... ...•.. ••. •••••..•.•.. ......•.. ....••• Texus 
Pt·nny, Ann it• ........... ................................ . JeiT<>rson 
Phillip.~. lna •................•..............•.............. Clark 
Paynt>, Alic·e ..•... .... . ................................ ..••• Yrll 
Ptt~ Ill', ,Jimmie .•.................•..•...•..................• 1111 
l'aync>, C:ertrucle ............................................ "cott 
Pif<·r, l\lnry ..•••............• ...•..... • ......•........ Oklahollli'l 
Pittman, .\,!ell. ............................................ Dallu 
Po'' t>ll, Lut·y ....•............•.... ..•................. ..• Union 
Pryor, .Addie .......................... . ... . ................ Clark 
Qut>rlt•rmouq, Lillian •.......... • .... • .••..•.. ......... .Arkan!-'1 
Rt>:·ncro;on, Gnrnett ..........•.•..•.•..•.............. Hemp-lc d 
Rt•ynoltl~, Pearl ...............•..•.•.......•............••• 
Rolwrt~on, Dc•an ...........•............................ Garlanol 
Howland, .Anna ........................•.........•...... Dratllcy 
Rowlan<l, n!t·nna .................•............•......... Bnullr·y 
Hoso;, .J<•II:t ...•.......•.......•....••.•. , ................ Jark•oll 
Ho~s. !,itla ...• ...•.................•••••..•..... •.. ..•.•. Clnrk 
UoJ.!er . .\nnie ..............•.....•..•.•.•........... Ouachita 
Rudolph, l\lary •...............•.. •..••.••.•.•.......... .. Clark 
Ru ell, Emma ........................................... .Milltr 
~aundl!rs, Jo cphine ..••......•...•.•••.••.•••••.....•..... Ol:lrk 
OUACHITA COLLEGE. 
der•. Lucy ...•.••.•••••••••••••...........•.••... ~t. Franeis 
Jan. Florence ..................................... Van llur~n 
tt. ;o.I ildrw •.•.••.••. •.. •.•............•..• •.• •••.•.• ~c\'ada 
t Hazel ..•.....•..••••••..••........•....••••...... :\ evatla 
t • (' Jtz, ..:.ulie • . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • roonc 
bJ11Itl. ,irnett .......•................................•. f-onokc 
ult·•rt, Etl1IDn .......................................... Dallal! 
SUllhan. Uattie ............•.......................•.•... Clark 
!p•u ll, Lee .......•...••.•.••.........•....•.•.•...•.•.. Drew 
iJllJl>lon, Gertrud<• ........................................ Baxter 
leton, .Fern ....•........................•••..•••• U<>mp-t.ead 
th, ' 'era .............................................. Cinrk 
1L!J. Su-ie Ddl. ............. . ............ .. ......... ,(;,uland 
1L!J, ·Martha. ...•.•••••••••••...........•...•••..•••••••• Clttrk 
atb. Lou ...•.••..•••..•....•.•.........•..•••.•..•••••• Clark 
th, ::;ue •..... •••.•..•..•......... ....... .•..••...•.•.. (lark 
\llart, Flora .......•..•..•.•..• •.......•...• ....•... ••. Clark 
1 rt. Vera . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . tl.lrk 
e"u.J!, Katherint• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clark 
twat , Charlie .............•.................•........• Jrll't•r,;on 
pp. )Jay ...... .............. •..................... Okluhmna 
ton<>. ~ellie ..........•.....•..........................•• Clark 
Thoma~. Edith ......•..•................ .................. Polk 
'J' le, .lda .•........•.....•..•...•••.....••.••...•... Ok I~ h~>nut 
wn-, Rosa ..•...•.......•.•••.........•.........•••. LoU1-<1ana. 
Vi tor, Ro-e ....•..•••••.....•..•.................•.•••..• Iowa 
Vaoder-lice, Effie •.••••. •.. •.•.......................•... Dalla-, 
Vandrr-lic1', Alma .................................. ...... D.tllns 
laugh.1n, Gussie ........................................... Yell 
:Ward, llis. T. E .........•................................. Clark 
Wl!fltbrook, Lila. .................•........................ White 
Westbrook, Audna ..................................... Columbia 
Wtlll'r, ;\Iaggie .........................••................ Clark 
Welll'r. 1:iue ................••......•...•...............•.. Clark 
Walk<'r. Vyda ..........•..•.....•....................... Lonoke 
Walker, :\!aggie •.•....•..••••....................•.•.. Loui iana 
Wade, X ell ...... •..••••.••..... ..•.•.....••...... Union County 
Wade, .\laude • •. . •••••••.. • ...................••..•..•••. Cnion 
Whi~lt>y, lfrs. L. A .•. • ..•.•.••. • .• , .... 00 •••••••••••••••• Benton 
40 OUA.Cll IT,t r.QJ.I,TJOB. 
\\'hihnnre, :\In bel • . . . ..... . • ..•..•.•..•..•. • • . • 
" ' illiamQ, .\fton .• . • .... •••• ... • •. •••. ••••• •.•. .' • · · • · · · ·0 Clark Williams, G t d · · · · ' · · • •llr~ 
.er ru e . . • . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . N 
\\ illiams. D~lilo. .. • ..•...... • . •. .•• ••.. •....•...• • • · · • · • N cv._ 
\Villiams, Julio. . • • . . . . . • . • • . • . . • . • . . • . . . . • . . . . . . · · • · • ·-0ev._ \\ illiam8, \ ' hian .................. .. .. .. ......... .... · ' 0 retll4 ~~·~::iam ~. ;~··~~h .................. .. ........... ·.:::::::' . ~:: 
1 1:\m", \.ll 1 <>en .............. . .... • •.........•..... Cleve! Wil l ~on, l A.•Ilh . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • • . . . . . . ,~nd 
\Y'I W'll' ... .. " .. ->ell 1 -on, 1 1e . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • ..... . . • . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . u · 
\ \ " • ' '' '· • • fiiOII 1ntl'rs, Tli'S•Ie •. • .....•.... •• • •• •• ••• •• •. . •• .. • .. • . •.• Jeff 
\\'i 1', nuth . •. ...•.......... .••.•• ..• ••••• ••.• .• ... .• • wO:::: 
\Yood, .To<! :\fi\,Y ••• . •• •.. • •. •• •• ••••• • ••••• • •••• . • • •.••. Gnrlaad 
" -'oo•l, ,Janie • • • • • • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . D 
w 1 r ·n· .. · .... · ~ .. 
tK>< , .1 Jan •.•• . • .. . • •••. • .••.•..•. •• .• . •. .. .•....•..• <\ahle \\'n~,.J~, Blnnrhe .. . . ......... .......... ... ............ . . .. Jlen~ 
Youngt•r, )fary . . . ........ .• ..• .. • .••.••.•.• .. •• • .....•• Jack 011 
4 7!1 student~. 
Conservatory of Fine Arts. 
,\nclersun, \lury 
.\ndt•rsnn, Xoln\ 
Andr·r on, :\fyrtle 
\d I Ill S , .\rrnon 
.\rline, Katie 
'-.\llilon, Nannie May 
Blunk , !-',truh 
Rn rro11, C h lora 
Bull, "\lyrtlu 
Brnnnun, Katie 
Dow I '• llt•lle 
Bm11 n, .\lie•• 
HnrhJII, Annie 













<:aid well, EJlie 
('row, ,\lntlie 
<'.on •••r, Allie \lf'rle 
Conger, Eli e 
















































S umJN&, .Jn 4'phinc 
~l'itz, Sadie 
Stewart, Katherine 
l'tewnrt. i>1n1 n 
:Shiffi<'lt, .\rnet l 
Smith, Su ie Ddl 
"illlp <Jn, l:t>rlrude 
<:tutrt, Veru 
Toole. Ada 
Vaughan, C:u •ie 





. Ancl<·r~on, ~o! rn. 
Atlltl11,, .\ nnon 





Rurnetl, C: u~-ie 
Con_zt'r, Eli•e 
Crow • .\fatt ie 
Cooper, .\lr•. :\ora 
Curril'. Vida 
Durrel t. Grace 
Flan.tgin, T.aura Eva 
Faulkner, Ol~>e 







Ward, .)lr'<, T. E. 
\\'tller, :\lng~o:ie 
\\ ii!!On, Willie 
\\ ill'<on, Leah 
\\ hitrnore, Mabel 
\\'ood•, Rlnnehe 
\\ O(NI, Lillian 
\\ illi un,, .\fton 
\\'illiam-. Kathleen 
\\ illi un-, \'ivian 
\\ illinm• •. J. Roger 
\\'i-e, Huth 




l ln?.cl, Escn 
llinklt>, Mamie 
Hinkle, ,];•llie 
ll••ll<'mn n, Grnre 
Httrri<~., Mnymt• 
llullul~<tr. !\lay 
Jlumphrl'y ... , Eva 





Linhlad, ~fr~. Ed. 
Miller, Ethel 
Moore, Lucile 









\\ illiam>-, Aiton 
"nrd, llrs. T. E. 
STRI~ G ED l~:STR (JllE)."TS. 
Knight, Lizzie 
~lo.-ru::al, Frank 
~uinn, W. P. 
\\'e~ti..n <'k, .Audna 
I:XPlU:S 'lOS. 
l:ipecial. 
)lc.'l•le .. , .Ama 
)lorton, L. A. 
Orer,.,treet, Grace 
Pifer, )lary 
]{owland, S. A . 
Shifllett, Arnett. 




Wood, Joe May 




Holloway. \Y. J. 
lla rrell, Jeff 
Kni~ht, Lizzie 



























Blnnken .. hip, G. II. 
Crow, Ed. 


















.farrell, Anna Lou 
T-eak, )[attie X. 
Ledbetter, Lalla 
)IcK<'e, 1\frs. J. C. 
'I e~bitt, Floy 
~canlan, Florence 






:'1 r ~·er!t, ne~~i e 
Ro~•. Den. 
)f<·Gt'bl'Cn, S. )f. 
















\\' ootl, Lillian 
Pi:.'i'liASSHIP. 
Porter, J. L. 
J~alph, Lawrence 
Roben,on, Dean 
Robbins, W. L. 
Rohiru, S. S. 
::::eitz. Sadie 
Taylor, W. E. 
\Yilson, R. K. 
\Yillinms, Gertrude 
Whittington, C. E. 
Russ, 0. S. 
Ru!<S, J. T. 
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Alumni Association. 
President .... . ........................ ....... . REv. R. G. Bow 
Yice·President. ...............•...... · ........... E. R. Wru.,:S 




Glass of 1888. 
Miss Nannie Ada ms. 
Be~siP L. Cro~s, Ph.B ...................... · · · · · · · · ... llo!Je, Ark 
\[rl'. Dallas Kirby, nee Flom l::itinnett, Ph.B ........ Texarkana,.\[~ 
Frank P. Turner, A.B., Agent Orphans Home ....... :Monticello. Ark. 
Clas., of 1889. 
J. ~1. Carter, Ph.B., Lawyer ...................... Texukana, .\rk. 
".i\Itu·y II. Cox, Ph.B ............ . .. .. .•..... :)fountain Horne .• \rk. 
R. E. L. Eagle, Ph.B., Merchant .................... England, \rk. 
f:nllie L. Foster, A.B., Teacher ...................... Xe\vt>nrt, .\1 k. 
.\fr11. A. F. '\lttlkius, nee Lulu Gaulding, Ph.B ....... Vick~burg, )li·~. 
i\Inttie Hearn, Ph.B., Teacher .................... Arkadelphia, .\rk. 
. John II. Kinsworthy .• \.'B., Physic-inn .... . ........ Little Rock, .\rk. 
,Jolm G. Lile, A.~L. Lawyer .......................... Conway. Ark. 
)1r~. J\. II. Brown, tw• .Joan McCallum, A.B ......... St. Loui-, ) lo. 
Bcnj. F. Milam, Ph.B., Pa:;tor Church .......... Junction City,.-\ rk. 
J{ie Olt!ham, .\.13., L:twytr ........................ Little Rock, Ark. 
Joe Row! ... nd, Ph.B., County and Circuit Clerk ...... Hampton, .\rk. 
Mr.,. W. I. Collins, nee Effie Williams, Ph.B ........ Lindsay. l. T. 
Class of 1890. 
Jas. II. Bennett, Ph.B., Pastor Church ............ Chickasha, 1. T. 
·nrrs. T. J. Gantt, nee Adrienne Brown, B.L ............ Union. S.C. 
)!r~. Dr. Brookshire, nee Ida. Cox, Ph.B ............. Ft. Smitb, .\rk. 
Aylmer Flenniken. A.B., Lnwyer ................... El Dorado, .\rk. 
~Ir~. Williams, nee \laude Horton ......•.. ...... Arkadt'lphia .• \rk. 
Wm. S. Johnson, A.!II., Teacher of U. of A ........ Fayetteville, Ark. 
l'!Irs. Gaither, nee Pinie Mc~utt, Ph.B . . ......... .. .. Dobyville. ,\.rk. 
*.Jas. R. Thomas, A.B ............................... Bradley,,\rk. 
Thomas IIearn, A.B., Foreign ::l!issionarv .............. .. •. . ·China 
. J. W. Warren, A.B., Lawyer .......... • ....... New Lewbville, Ark· 
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Cl{l$8 of 1891. 
Hardage, A.B., Lawyer .................... .Arkadelphia, .Ark. 
J. p, Cooper, nee Nannie Hartlage, B.S ....... Waxu.hn.t.chie, Tex. 
Giles C. Taylor, nee Edna .Juniel, A.B .......... Coraicanna, Tex. 
L. l\Lills, A.B., Lawyer .................... Tucson, Ariz. 
,J. Nel,on, B.S., Teacher ..................... Gurdon, .irk. 
~'!laughter, B.S ............................ Marianna, Ark. 
c. Taylm·, A.B., Pastor. . . .................. Corllicanua, Tex. 
Wallis, A.B., Phy,..ician ...................... C!lmeron, Te.'\':. 
Weber, Ph.B., Teacher ITigl\ School. ... ... ..... Jonesboro, La. 
Cla.,s of 1892. 
Dr. Southerland, n~C' ~ullie Compere, A.B..... . ... ::1[<-na, Ark. 
B. Feeble~. A.B., Pa<~tor ........... ... .... Indian Territory 
L. R. Scarborough, nee Neppie Wanen, Ph.B ..... Abilene. Tex. 
Searc·y. RL., Teacher ......................... Anno\·er, Ark. 
R. ~. Bowell, nee Effie )fcCallum, B.L ............ Arcadia, La. 
Williams, B.L., Teacher, High School. ...... Arkadelphia, Ark. 
Class of 1898. 
Crow, A.B., i\Iechanic ....................... Litlle Ro<'k, Ark . 
Cameron, nee Stella Gib~on, A.M ....................... Texas 
H. \Ic1liUan, B.S., J .. awyer ........ ......... Arkadelphia, Ark . 
:\fcSwain, B.L ............................... Yinitn, I. T. 
B. Moore, A.B., Lawyer ...................... Clarendon, Ark. 
Y. Searcy, .A.B.. Teacher . ...................... Annover, Ark, 
Turuer, A.:'.£., Supt. Public Schools ........... . Carthag-e, Te:l(. 
Curti~ ".\fcCiuer, t1ec LM1ra Weber, A.n ........... O'Fallon, .\1o. 
CZ<tss o; 189~. 
Condray, A.B., Prof. of ::IIathematics, A. &. l\f. College, 
Starkvi11e, Miss. 
P. Conger, B.S ........................ .......... Benton, La. 
Conway, A.B., Teacher, Kendall College ....... 11uskogt>e, I. T. 
W. )[. Pipkin, nee Jennie Compere, B.S ........... ::Irena, Ark. 
L. Friar, B.L ................................ Haynes, Ark. 
Green, B.L., Teacher ............ ........... St. Fran<'i•, Ark. 
Gage. B.L. . . . . . . .............. ..... J tmesbQro, Ark. 
A. Mr ll 'nHey, A.B., Editor Bapt;>J:._,ttdvance . ... Little Rock, Ark. 
Jordan, nrc Maud ::IJajor, B.L .......... : ..... St. Louis, Mo. 
MeDermid, nee Annie '::IIcCallum, Ph.B ...... KansasCitv:Kans . 
Ril~>y, A.B., Lawyer .................. ...... ... Temple, Te.L 
• Deceased. 
48 OL H'J/17'.1 COU,EOE. 
Cla.~tt of 189S. 
Basil llnker, .\.11., T..uwyt•t• .... • . ... . .. •.. .......... Jone,) 
G. E. Cannon, B.S., l'hysiciun . • .. • •. •• .•. ..... . ... . . Jon~~O,.'\rk, 
)!r•. L. C. Libln·, 11!0 .l\[n.,••ie 1~. Brook'! ll L '''d Jro, La. 
• oo ' . • •• • ..•...• ..ut \ctt .Mr~. P. ,\, 7.a~rin:t, 11ce AISt·y ln"rlllll, U.S T •. ,':lex. ~ • " · · · · · · · • · · · · ·. aptco 
H. J~. Montgomery, B .~ .• Heal J::.t.ate D<'.llcr ...... . . J onesboro' In 
Mrl! .. Jeremiah Clatk, nee \lutLie Disco..•. A.B .......• .. .. E nni ·!rk 
'\1 s Cobb \ H 1 · ~. ~ex. 
•. ~. , " .. , Al\\)cr ............... .... . .. Hot ::ipriu!!H i\ :Mr~. \\. W. \\'iut<m:~, n<c Hu 1 Edward-, ~\..B .. • •.•.... ::\[al \"e~ ~rl 
Mrs. ,J. C. \\'alii•, nee Cnrtie )lc'lillian, A.B ..... . Arkndl'lphia' A~ 
R: F.. Heed, \.II., 1'.1 tor Chuu~h ........ . ...... ..... Louis nil' K · 
\ tm Paxton, .\.B., Teacher. High ~chool. ...... .. . Little 'Roek c, ~ 1 
){r,. C. B. RiJ;gin, 11ce )liunie l'ud!oy • . . • • . • .... . . Indian T!!r;it: • 
Samul'l .\lieu, J\.B., ~upt. ~l'110ol • •. . •. • . • ....• • • • .• \\ alolron \ ~ 
T. 1' . .\I. Compere, ~\.B., l.All\>cr ... •• .. • • •• ...... • •. llnmburg:.\~1:. 
C/11.~.~ of 1896. 
*J. 1:5. King, \ ,B., 'l'f'acill'r .. . .... •.• .........•. EI Pa~o. re~. 
G. \\'. Onrrclt, \.B., Lumllf•r )funufncturer .......... Jonesboro La 
D. H. <!ill, .\.B., '1\•;telwr. . . . . . . . . • ......•.... Hamhurg, '\rl.: 
.!lira;. i::i. 11. Alh•n, ""' ~tnlllie l\1oncrit•f, JH:i ........... Wnldro11, .\rk 
.\lit-e lfl•lrn l:'tmn<lt•r«, 11 (, ........ , .........•.. Forrest Cily, Ark: 
S. L. llullcmay, ,\.ll., Sunduy Rchool Secretary ..... Bentonville, .\rk. 
• \ , II. Bi><Nlt', . \. U .• l'hy11il'ia u . .• . •• .•................... Tioga, La 
• Tohn L. llttrgmH,,\.H .. (lU\L Sl:aii~tici.m ........ Wnshingtnn,D.C. 
J. A. l"mith, .\.II., l':U!tor . . ..... • ...... . ..•...... ~pringdale,.Ark. 
)!:lliudn ldcll:1 r. u~litwr, II.S., Teacher •............ Blythc\'ille, \rJ.:. 
J. E. llawkin~. li .S., 1-n"yer ........... ........ .. .. :llagnolia, Ark. 
Cl1111 of 11;91. 
0-car ,T. Wnd<>, A.B., l'a lor Imulanucl Church ... .. Little Rock, Ar •. 
B. C. Bowtu, J:\.1.1., J..n\\ycr ..•.. . .•.• . .......•..... Bcaumont,Tex. 
F. F. l;ibson, . \.11., l';\~tor Church ..... • .... • ..•.... Ft. Smith, .\rk 
l\lr . Chas. ,Johnson, nee Ge<•r<,;ia Belle ~Ioore, B.L ... Texarkallll, .\rk. 
Mr-. Dn\·id L. Harris, nee Cit ire ,Jack-on, B.L .•.•. . • • . Dublin, Tel. 
\\'illium ::\1. .Jonc-, .\.B., Oruggi-t. . . •............... Magnolin, .\rk. 
..\lr:;. Fhtl, II<C .\nnie ..\kCatllum, U.L ..• •• •. ••. ..... Clinton,KY· 
:'!Irs.\\'. B. Ewing, nee Itln \\':!JC'r, A.B .. ........ . ..... ('nrti ,,Mk. 
J. F . H••rcx. \.B . . . . .. • . . • . .• .. • .. . .. • ...... Portales, X. )feJ.iCO 
CluJ.~ .• \. Wunr, :\.11., l\leolicul Student .. . ......... Little Rock. Mk· 
OUJ.OIII1.'J.. OOLLEGE. 
Gus Uoynes, nee Annie Black, B.L ................. II ope, .Ark. 
G Hinton, ... \.11., Editor ........................ PoenhontaR, .t\r!(. 
J. J}. Willinms, nco Lizzie ~!ary ..\IcCallum . .. . .•.. Clinton, Ky. 
un1 F. }linton, D.S., Labor Dept .............. Washington, D. C. 
11 tin, 11cc Lizzie Me:Sutt, B.L ................ Little Hock, Ark. 
~cnrs. B.S., Lawyer • . .•. . . . .• . . •.. . ...• .. •.• . Hamburg, J\ rk. 
calrin !"hugnrt, nre Hampie Blaine . .....•. • . • . .. Monroe, I.a. 
Olass of J,l!J8. 
Wm. }'ez.t'll, nee ~1ayme Cook, B.L . . ......•. Arkn•lelphia, .\rk. 
G 1rdiner, D.L . .•. •• •• •. . .. ..• ... •• ... • ..•.... • \\'nrren, .\rk. 
11 atl, A.B., let. Lieut., U. S .• \rmy . .. . ... . ..• . • •. •....• TeXIle 
T. E. \1t•nm, nee Clarice ~fc)!annaway. B.L ... . .. IInmburg, .\rk. 
I ~eel, II.J ...... . ... . .. . . . . .... . .... ........ Little Roek, Ark. 
a Rca6or, H.L .... .... .. . .... . .. . ........... Little Hoek,.\rk. 
Class of JS99. 
ura Horn, A.B., Tencher ...................... Arkadelphia., Ark. 
W. g, McHtu!, 11ee Munnie Owen, A.B ......... El Dorudo, Ark. 
T. Ami11, A.B., P11stor First Church • .......... llot Springs, ArK. 
PDiC AdnmH, A.JJ., Teacher ...................... Jone~bo(o, Arl.: . 
Q. Dowt>r~, A.B., Mis~iono.ry Secretary ....•..... Little Uock, Ark. 
J. S. Compere, neo Pen Lile, B.L ........... Ogbomn•hn, .\frica 
Ia Elizab(!th B1•nrd, B.L., Teacher ................... llowrii,Ark . 
• W. K O'.Nenl, nee Eva llwnphrie~, B.L ....... Hot Springtl, Ark . 
T • .Mcrk, ,\ .B., .Electric inn ........................ Cincinnati, 0. 
B. Eugt-ne Ho~nmond, A.B., Pbyo;ician .... • ...•... ~femphi~. Tenn. 
A. Howluud, A.IJ., Lawyer ......... . ........•. Bartlesvillr., Okln. 
ha ::-:tuughtcr, A.B., Toacht>r .................... )lnrinnna, .\rk. 
A. Watson, A.B., Pa•tor Church . .. • ................ B<·rnice, La. 
Class of 1!100. 
Ball, ,.\.H., Teacher E:'<{Jre.-~ion • .••... • .• • •. Wa..,hington, D. C. 
Byron Herring, nee Ruth Gannaway, A.B ........ \Ynrrl'n, ,.,\rk. 
Kitchen,., A.B .•. . .. • .... •. ...•.........•.•. Parngould, Ark. 
B. Nuckolls, A.B., Mass. lust. T~hnology ........... Chicago, Ill. 
"P N. Jamns, A. B., Pastor Church ............••.•.. :\!or rillton, Ark . 
T. \\'nlker, A.B ...•..•.•....•............ • ....... Clinton, Ky. 
.M. llrisc(}(!, A.B., Teacher Ouachita. College .... Arkadelphia, Ark. 
4 
• Decea•ed. 
GO OU,I l'll TT .J COLLJWE. 
B .• \. U!Wi•, .\.R., Lnw)t•r ......•...••••.•......... Texarka 
C. 1~. ~.'Ott, A.B ....••••.•.•.......•..•.•.......... ~·alrlr na, \rJc. 
L>. B. Luc·k, \.n., J>in~i<·ian p· n °0 ·AtJc. 
. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • lne lufT 
D. W. :\11':\lill,,n, .\.TI., La11>cr. .. • .. .. . .. .. .. . . II • Ark. 
Olrl48 lJf I !JU 1. 
· · ·• · · ope, Ar 
T. \, \\ oo.i, .\. ll., ;\fcrchnnt. •...••.••.•• .... .. • ••. .1Ionticell ~- H. \\ ill.on, A.B., I n-ur.tr1re Director •.••....... Fayette, ill: !ric. 
S .• 1. Cnunnn, ,\,11., l'n tor ( hurl'lt ..•.••....•. • •..... . . l.ll,;to~ ~k 
.1. ,\, l iOIHlrny, .\.B . . • •. •.••. • .... • ..•.•..•...• .. Little l'OI.'k '\ y. 
• T. S. l:o.;ch, .\.II., l'a~tor Church ........ .. ..... .. .... Se~rev' Ark. 
J. :II. ::"hnv., ,\,It. ................................. MA\'nard' .Ark. 
J. R. .\lien, l'rim·ipal Ui~b School. .......... . .. .. . Pine.Blulf' Ar~ 
Chas. ::11. 1-.e.-, \.B, 'l'cnclwr .. • .......•.•. • .. • •.. ... • DeLeon' Tr 
C. D. I .ut••t, .\.B., ' f«'.t<·her ....•.•...•.•....•.••.... ILuuLur ,'.A~ 
• T. S, Curnp• 1 e, , \,11 .. Fon·ign :\I i -iunnry •.... ... . O~boma~ha. ~r: · 
:'ll.wr Lt·e \ II Tt"l"lt4 t L'l 0 
01 
• • • .. ~ ' " · · · · · · • · • • • • · • · · • · · · · · · · · • ,.. orado, \ rk 
.\:.!Ill'" Burton BP.l\ er~, B.h, 'fc<t<:her .•..•.•....... Little Ruck Ark 
Blunc·ht• Linrm B T H 1 ' • 
'"'' • '· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • E' en a. \ rk 
BPrli1• .J. l•:rwin, ll.L . . . .. . . . . .•....•.•........ :\lontic·dlu, \rk• 
<.leorgin ( :hnl~ton, ,\,B., Tt•twlwr ... , , • ........ . ....... Trenton .\.rk. 
.Mr~. Lc·c ).'urri~, Ill'(! Eltu tlr!.'cu, A.ll . ... , ......... El Dorarl<1: , \ rk: 
lllr-;. L. ],. DeCnu, 11n• Cora Cole, B.L ..•........... El Don1uo, \rk, 
" 'illil' .:lfurkR. ll.L., Te,tdrcr • . , .............•...... King~l,llltl,.\rk. 
l<lo l'tllt'<ll'k, 1!.1.., 'l't•!tell!'r ...•.• , •••.•. ........ Dougl:\~,;viiJe, lex. 
)fr~. \\'. ('. :\h·.:llurnlin, '''t; Hinlie Orr, B.l ................ nu,ton, L-a. 
C:/a.q,, of 1002. 
:II. .T .• \nrlt·rs, .\.B., LtW)t'f •••.••••••••••••...••.•..• Warren, Ark. 
.f. 1: .• \ruler-, • \.B., J>rinci p.tl Schnol. ••••••..••. .... . Portland, \rk. 
•carlt•y Do h1ell, .\.II ................. •.. ....... Arkadelphia, hk. 
Lonnie Hall, \.II. .•.•....•....•..........•.... .:.\rkadelphin, Ark. 
.J. ~- I.-awl~ '• \.R., Pa1-lor ( hun·h ••.••.. •....... )femphi-, Ttnn. 
C'. C. Ht•rnll'~· ... \.H .. Bookkt•t•per ...... •. •.. ..... ..• :\fouticello, Ark . 
. r. T. ~ltipmnn, \.II. , l.lwJer .•.....•.•..•..• •.... Bartle~, me. Okla. 
•An!!ll ta l'ic·n~ •• \ . ll . • ..•.......• •. •.•.....•...... .. Helena, Ark. 
Ethel 'l'irhH•ll, \.B., 'l't•,\Cher •••••••.•..••.••. .... •.. . Buckntr,Ark. 
Mr . M .. J. \n•lrr~. ne ('oro \\'ootllmrn, A.B., Teacher. , ,Varren, \rk. 
D.)£. C' itty, II.L, :\lerehant ............................ Ozao,.Ark. 
•Frnn•·'"' Bortltlon, JI.T. ...•..•.••.•.•.••.......•. Cotton Porl, La. 
• n e.·ea e•J. 
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J. 11. Uttl1•, lift Ola Duclll'y, B.I. ................ Jone~boro, ,\rk. 
1. n .. \nclt·rs, nu :Mittie \\'illiam..;, B.L , •.. ..... Portlanrl,,\rk. 
('/n~.• of 19Q.'J. 
JloY ))ali-. • \.11., "ith ~u~··r--·.\u-tin Lbr. Co .. .. . Pine HlutT,.\rk. 
Rudolph. A.n........... . . . . .. ......... .. \rkntlclphin, Ark. 
;\I. < tld\\ell, A.B., 'J ear her ....... .......... . Xt'\\ \ ork ('ity 
G. Thomn•--<>n, A.B., ln-uraUt·e .\gent ......... \!ngnzim•, .\rk • 
f,. l 1r) or, A.B., :\letlic'lll Sl utlt'nt. ... ... .......... C bicago, Ill • 
T. Grumhlc•s •• \.11 .• Pa-tor.. . ... . . . .•.•.•.• .:'1!.1 •azirw. ,\rk. 
Cha~- \\ oo•l, .\ . B., Student, ~- D. T. "eminary .•. I..oui-.1 ille, hy. 
Po "r" p,,ce, ... \ .n ............................... \tl.nti.H, r: .•. 
}'. ( 1 awfnrtl, ,\.B., '\ lerchant •... .•. ...• .... Pin•• HI niT, .\ rk. 
Forte llurn•ller, \.B .... . ..... ....... ........ :\!nri.runa, ,\rk . 
E1al> n Jo'ultz, H.L .. l'l'ar•hcr ...••......••..... Bearden, . \rk. 
Jl)eul'll Ht•.\WS, H.L •..•. • •• . •.•.•... .... ..• Lilli•· n.,,.k, .\rk. 
F. ll~rl<')', H. I-...... .. .. • .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . Hope, .\ rk. 
,\ rl.un,, B.I .... , ........................... \rka•h•lphill, .\1-k, 
)k\lillian Blake, .\.B., Teacher... .. .. . . A~h•lll\1'11, .\rk. 
.Juhn-.on, 11.1,., 'l'ctu-hl'r . ...................... ill'nlon, .\1 k . 
E. W l'lwr, .\.H., Tellc'hN ................... Ark:ulel phin,.\ rk. 
\Jii ,un, .\.II . ......... .... . .... .............. LaTour, \rk. 
.Jil!'k }{o,~, t1<'11 B!'rth.L Fi:-th, li.L ................ l'almym, Ark. 
('/a.~.~ of 19U.j. 
B. H ill , .\.H., Tcllcher .... . . . . . ... ... .. .•. ... El Durn do, Ark. 
D. \\'ontl, .Jr., A.H .. ~luclc•ut, S. B. T. Seminary ... Luni" ill•·, Ky. 
F. \ ' t•rmillion, \.Jl., Pa-.tnr . . . ...... ..... .... Hoo\\ell, X. ,\f. 
D .\ l\wocl. A.D .• !.:1 w ~lnclt·nt, State ~~nin~r-.ity •.. .• \11-tin, Tex. 
L. Dm rcll, .\.n .. l a hit·r Hank . •. • ........... ...•.. stron:,:, ,\r-k. 
L. Smit It, .\,H., l'riucipa l i\lagaziue-Ouadtita .\cad .. my, 
:::llagazine, • \ rk. 
B. ::llcatlor . • \.II. , )(Prchnnt ......... •..... ••.• .• \rkadelphi11, .\rk. 
Olh·c Kit•·hen•, .\.H .....•. • •. ........... . .... l'ar.tgoul•l. Ark. 
('f<us of 191J5. 
Adnrns, \,U ...•.... • .• .. •• ................• \rkntlelphia, .._\rk. 
ll .trri • • \.11 ..• •• •. .. ......•..• ........... Carlhiii{P, Texn• 
Hu-nmonrl, \ ,H., TcMher .•. ........... •.... Pnr.\;::oultl, \rk. 
S trong. \.B • • . ...•.•... ........... . .... Lake Villnge, Ark • 
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E. E. Au'<tin, A.B., Teacher ..........•............• Xa~hvill,. 
C. X. llakPr, .\.B., Teacher . . ............ , .. . , ........ Wi!m t. Ark. 
T. L. Ballinger, A.B., Teacher .............. . )fountain ITo; 'Ark. ~· I<'. Bunne•, .A.B., Teacher ......•.....•.......... Asbdo· ~.Afk. 
• .vn, •\ric 
C. E. Contlray, A.B .................................. Conway \ · 
J. G. llarris, .\.B., Pa~t~r Church .................... Brinklt·~· \rk. 
W .• J. IInuunontl, .\.B., Teacher .................... Pine Blulf' ·, r~. 
J. S. Moore, A.B., Student University.................... '' r • 
S. T. Mayo, A.B., Insurance Agent .................. Wnldr~~: ~\.rk. 
W. F . NciPou, ~\.B., Lawyer ......................... ~It. Ida,.\ k. 
W .. J. i:itooe, .\.B., Teacher .......................... Pre,colt, ..\;~ 
"'· 1'. Wih·on, A.B., Teucl1er Oun<:hita College .... Arkndelphia,.\rk 
.T. II. \Ylmrton, "\..B ............................ Arkadelphia, Ark: 
:'\f. G. \Vade, A.B ................................. ElDorado. Ark. 
A. ,J. \'e•tal, .\.13., Ten.c·her Academy ............... :\Iagazine, Ark. 
)fiss lris )loon•, B.L., Teacher ............•............ Ri'on, .Ark. 
Eva Moorl'. B.L., Teacher .............................. Ri,on, Ark. 
Katie l<'la.nagiu, B.L., Teacher ........................ Uod<'1tw, Ark. 
,J. f,. Cartel', B.L., Teache1·. . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ Fordyce, . \rk. 
Class of 1906. 
A. ?\[ae Pryor, .LB., Teacher ...................... Bentonville, .\rk. 
Cleone Rudolph, A.B., 'l't>acher ..•..•....•...••........ Renton, \.rk. 
Huth \YisP, A.B., TcuchPr ........................... Augu,Lt, Ark. 
K L. Compere, A.B., In,un1nce ............•..•.... :'llagazine, .c\rk. 
\V. P. Keilh, A.B., Teacher ....................... Pine DluiT, Ark. 
.J. S. "'!tlkin~, A.B ........•....... , .•.•.. , .•..... , .• \Valdn, .c\rk. 
L. W. W<•bh, .\.B., Student, Seminary .........•..... Louisville, Ky. 
}.f. .~. Mullock, A.D., Te:teher ............. . ....... Washington, .\rk. 
Susie Wil-on, B.L .•................................ Ferri .. , Texas 
Fay llarri~. B.L ..•.............................. Harrishurg, Ark. 
Allie Murph, D.L ...•........................... Smackover, Arlt. 
Gl'aduates, 1901. 
Miss Myrlle :\Iatelnnd Ball, A.B .............. Lawrence Co., .\rlt. 
Mi-:1 J ... .,ila JIPntlon, A.B .......................... J;ogan Co.,.\rk. 
llii-s Uuby Lee Hunt, A.B •......................... Yell Co ... \rk. 
Mis>~ Nancy Katherine Meek, A.B ...•.. . ... . .......... Chicago, Ill. 
'Mi:~s Due Daphne 'Ellington, .\.B ................•. 'Melvin. ,. Trr. 
Miss Elit.a Jane Johnson, A.B.. . .................. Raleigh, ::\. C 
\ 
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)label Claire Johnson, A.B ...............•..... Ualei~h, X . C. 
)lary P ifer, A.B ............................. Pitge, Ind. Ter. 
r,.ena Kitchen!<, A.B .......................... nreen Co., Ark. 
sue Weber, A.B............... . ............ Clnrk Co., Ark. 
Mitchum Blakely, A.B ................... John><on Co., Ark. 
Gortlon Bennett, A.B .............•......... Clark Co., Ark. 
Caldwell, A.B .......•............ Hot Sprin~-:s Co., Ark. 
Allen Morton, A.B ........................... Pope Co., luk. 
Femm Rogers, A.B.. . ........•.......... Pope Co., Ark. 
Archie Rowlaml, A.B. . ................. Ouachita Co., Ark. 
Smith Tatum, A.B .......•........... . ..... Union Co., Ark. 
Eclwin 'fnlhot, A.B ....•.................. Calhoun Co., Ark. 
William, A.B ............................ GrE'en Co., Ark. 
£,·erett Ward, A.B •..................•... J.onoke Co., Ark. 
Dt>d inglleld, B.L ..........................•. '\tiller Co., Ark. 
ne Brannon, B.L .•.......•........•....... )filler Co., Ark. 
Noble•, B.L ............................... Ashley Co., ~rk. 
Y rt>k \.\'harton, RL ............................ Homer, La. 
Rilt>y Ward, D.L........... . . . . . . . . . ... White Co., Ark. 
CONSEII\'ATORr Ol!' FTSE ARTS. 
JR[I.J. 
Boothe, tJee Mary Kelso: ............ TexarkJlrul., Ark. 
~nn Williams, nee Ht>ard .......•....•..... El Dorado. Ark. 
189}. 
Mary Butler, nee Dnnicl ................. • ... Carthage, Tex 
Curt is ::11cCluer, nee T ...auha Weber ............. O'Fallon, Mo. 
R. :'\. Howf'll, nee Eme )fcCallum ............ A!>heville, N.C. 
Walter Goodwin, 1~c6 Olive Suggs ............ Pine Blul!, Ark. 
Brewer, Teacher ......................... Tcxnrke.na, Ark. 
1893. 
L. ""· Jones, nee Grace Clark .................. JMpcr, Ark. 
Dr. Zaring. nee Alsey Ingram ................. 'fampico, I nd. 
1890. 
Brooks, Teacher. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \fidyett, Tex. 
BuUPr, Teacher ......................... Yinita, Ind. '1\>r. 
Gattie Gresham. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... B1•noit, Miss. 
' 
64 OUAOiliT.i OO&MJOE. 
11frA. Ram R~ylmro, 11cc Loll~~· Xe~le! ........... Little ROck, 
~Ir' . • J. P. \\ nison, nee Fnnm!" lln1,hp •........... Alexandri Ark. 
,. oice: a, I.a. 
~!ri' .. Alice B. )Jillt"r .......................... We«t Point ~. 
*.\lr,; .• Jnme~< Cnlt.lwt'll, 11tc Irene J<;arle .•............ Bento~ ~1 
Art: •• rk, 
){N. IJ. C. Pil'rt'!", nee Lunu Ha rda~e ............... Templt', Tex. 
Piano: 1891. 
l'ue B!'lle Woot.l, Teacher Ouachita Coo-.cn·atorv Arkadelph' 
• • u. Ark. 
Art: 
:\!r<. Clus Iln)nc.q, ntl1 .\nnic Black ..................•• llope A k 
Mr~. Annie Flatt, nee )fcCnllum .................... Clintn~ Kr · 
Piano: lli98. ' . 
Corn }fne Brown, Tr.>achN •........................ \\urren .• \rk 
Mr.;. :\Iny T.nml><'ri ........ .. ................. liontirelln, \ rk. 
M r;;. Eva Ba melt, 11 ce \\ n re .................•...... Lou"kt·, \ 1 k. 
E locutiou : 
Ninn Br•nrrl ................•..........•.......... How~n. \rk. 
Etta :\[n(' Cl1trk, 'I'Nioher ........................•. lf!'xico, .\rk. 
Mr~. Dr. Hhir•nhnrt, '"'" ldrt :\[(•Donaltl. ............. Canhlen,.\rk 
E loc·ut.ion: 18fl!l. 
Mr~. J{o~r·, /tee ,Jo,cphin~ I•:nrlr• . . . .. , ............. .. Pari· , Tc 
Mr~. L. D. J~a~tcr~, nco HnUie Hinton ............ Texarkana, \rk. 
:\fr~. ,J. L. Hargrove, Ill'•' L<'uu Shirey ........... Washington. I> 
Piano: 
:\Ir!<. W. C. :\fc:\Iurrain, nee Birtlie Orr .............. nu-ton La. 
Piano: l!Jflfl. 
Fannie :\fr'f'k . . • . • . . . . • . . ...... ..... , .. Xew York Ci 
:\[r~ .• Jan. \\'illituns, lll'C Pt>arl )!1·Pher-oon ....... l.rkad~>lphi:t A 
Mr~. :\far~ hall, nrc Knlherine Rowland .•.......... Gahc-ton T 
:'lfr~. Sam Ilnrrington, llf'll Be~"ie Chandler ....•... )Iariannn, A 
Lilla Porter . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Helena A 
]lft·s .• J. I •. Ing-rnm, tire· Zl'lma ('ox •..• . •...... .. Stut1gart \ 
Lutie Lnnc . . • . . . . . . . . . .....•.....•.. Pint HI niT. Ar 
Mrs. Pet' I, nee Cora :\fnl'k, Teach!'r .............. Benton' ille Ar 
A. H. llri-oroe, Teacher •....•...... •. ....... , ........ )fat 0 
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('('! • (:(>rll )[.tt•k, Tencher ........................... Bent{)nn lie,..,\ rk. 
uti.,n : 
~nnie )fr:ek .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .... .. . Xe\\ York City 
L \' Dt·n-.{\n .................................... Dt•rmott, .\rk. U(, 
rt. . )lr • Jlcunn Hoowme, nee Baker ...............•.........• Tcxa;~ 
1901. 
no : 
J)ollie Fl<'nnikcn. Teacher. . . . . . . ...............• Camel en,.\ rk. 
)laud H:tyno·s ...................................... IT ope, Ark. 
)lr~. n,oo. Bt>ck III'C Elise Prewitt. ............. Fore-t. City. ,\rk. 
)lr • ~.num•l t Kt•lly, /IN! B!'rtie Wttllnce ............... Uonwr, La. 
)Irs. 11. !'. Rumph, II<C :'line Gnrt.lenhire ...........•. Cumrit'n, .\rk. 
tion: 
J 111c~ !'!t•r lingo Roger,;, PuHtor Chnrch .............. S!'uruy, ,\ rk. 
Willit· .\lark", Tenc·her. . . . . . . . ................. King .. lnml. Ark. 
19fl2. 
:Mrs. lto~K Moon', nrc Lillie Byrd ..... . ........ . . Pine Blull', Ark. 
Willi•• Hall .................................. RusRr> lhi liCI,Ark, 
Lois ll!•nneU , '1\•ar·hl!l' ........................... Chicku~hu, '\rk. 
:Ur~. Pt·lt·r~on, Iter· Janelle Davi>< ................ Hu••ellvi lle, Ark. 
lfrs. C bntle Brndford, ttf'C Lizzie Grc~hu.ru ....... \ rkatlel ph in, .\ rl<. 
llr". llor Cur~on, 110:11 Pettrl Rnle ................• Tonr.;boro. Ark. 
Llu.ie l~nm , . • . . . . . .......................... ).font i(•l'llo, Ark. 
IleA ir .John-on ................................... \u~n..,la, .\rk. 
. T. 1·:. r.uo•rin, 11•1 Birdie ,Jordan .............. Pre•I'Ott,Ark. 
Mor •r> • .......•...•••.................... lone~horo, ,\rk. 
Kn. Ko·lting, 11cc Ruth Shearer ..................• :\IcCrory, ,\rk. 
uruh!l' Powell, Teacher ....•.......•............ Prescott, .\ rk. 
\\', II • ................................... :\Ioutir·ello, .\rk. 
( hnncllcr ................................ :\Iari,lnna, Ark. 
Clare Hy.\tt •.•..•........................ Mont i<·l'IIO, Ark. 
Lawh·•-. P astor Chun•h .................... )fcruphi~. Tunn. 
,-.·-··-- ·· JlonlPlon ............................ Cotton Porl, Ln. 
511 (}lJ,IrJJ/IT.! f'O/,U.:OD. 
Piano: 190S. 
~[ac IT elm", T4'nrher.. . . . .. . .. • •. • .•. • .... . ... Texnrkan 
~1r~. Irvin Rudolph, nrc Dlnncbe .\dam!'\ , . • ... . . Kan~as Ci:• T!!x. 
)!ary :tidge Xewby . .. . ·: . .. . . .. . ... ... . . ... . _ ...... . . }.1[:~ 
1 Mr"- E. .Tohn•on, nee Ahnc Boyett. .. .•... -.... . .• . .•. Hope, A/ 
l\11\ry Forte Chandler, Te1tcber ••.•.. • ... . .. .. . • . South Point, L. 
~na Edwnnls, 'l'enchcr .•.•..•••... • . . .. . .. -- .Arkadelphia, Ark. 
Rtta F.dwards, Teneber .•.............. .. ....... - . - ~lnlvern, Ark. 
ThP.Odore Rinke, Tencber . .. . .......... • . · .. . · · ..• .1-hdown A k 
Pearl Wao<l •. . • .... • ............. .. .... . . . . .. . ... • .. ••. J.e:a · 
Amboline ~lcCorkltt, Tr.acher . • . • .. •. ••... .. .. ... ... ~t.ntnps, Ark. 
Effie Allison .............. .. ......... ...... ... .. LaTour, Ark 
Voice: 
:Mr,. J . L. Srn!th, t~r.e lela Briley •.....•. . . . .. . ... Ma~?azine, Ark. 
Art: 
Pearl Stendm11n ..•.. • • .. .. , . • . . . • . .•. ........• Smneko,-er, \rk. 
Elocution: 
M'r~. Turner Wood, nee Ruhe HyatL .... . ..... •.. . Monticello, .\rk. 
:\frq. J. 0. H11nks, nee .\[amie Trigg ... . ............ Timp-on, Tex. 
Piano: J!Jn }. 
Mi,;;~ Laura Hic•kry, Tench!'r . . ....... ....• ... ... . . . FordycP, Ark. 
1\fisq Lucile Conger •..... . .. , . . ... ... . ........ . ... Tark•on, Tenn. 
~!r~. Lln.-rt·nce Thra~hC'r, ttce Chua Frisby . .• ........ . . .... ..• • 
Elocution: 
Mr ... J. n. Wil~on, net! )fnhel Fowler, Te.\chcr ... . .lragazine, Ark. 
Beq~ Parker, Teaeher . ... •. ... • ........ ... • .. PlutntnerYillc, Ark. 
A. B. Ilill, Teacher . . .... . .... . . ... .. • .. . . • . .... El Dorndo, \rk. 
Art: 
L"ard!l Ro•nmond ..... . . . .... . ... .. ...... . .. ... Parazould, Ark. 
)!arion Carleton . . • . . • . • . . . . • . . . • •... . .. . • . . Lake Yillag , .-\rk. 
Piano: /!)(}.i. 
Xell Gantt ... .... .... . .......... .. .... ... . Harr~burg,Ark. 
E' ie Hu~b I:~ I nne! ...... . . .. . .. .. .. . . ...... . .. .. Pine Bluff, Ark. 
Edith Sn·nnson, Teacher •. • . .. . • . ....... ........ . . . ... Star Cit! 
)!rs. U. C. !\ormnn, r~c Nellie Willillmson ... .. .. Little Rock. \rk. 
Mnyme White .....•....• ... ... .• .. ..• • . • •. _ . . • ~rorrillton, Ark. 
Nan lluclll'y, Tcarhcr. ....... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lliynard, Ark. 
• 
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.Cnmdrn, Ark. 
Rowland Teacher· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • KYIP Texn• J..<'e NnnC'e . •.•... . .•.•. . • . . ...... .• . .•.•.. . . ·-
1
j A k 
r nor. Tcacher • . .... .. . . .. .. . .. . ..... . . • . Ren~onn e, 'rk. 
. 11Ill•horo . • ,r . 
Hudson · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. • · . • . Te."\:llrkana, :\rk 
Kirkl.\llcl . . . • . . . . • • . • .. . - • .. - ...... - .. - . -
Lake Villn.xe, .\rk. 
• · '· · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · - . . . . - . - . . . . Tex:\rkana, . .\rl.:. 
·· ·· ··· ··· ···· ············· ·· ···· 
n~ Jack" Teacher .. . ··· · ·· ·· · ·-- · ·· ·· ·· .. . :\[agazineo, .Ark. 
~w~in, T~acher Ouachita .Academy .. . . )fountain Rome, ,\rk. 
"' P·uagould .\ rk:. 
no :tmond, Teacher • . -·····- ·· ···- ···· · ·· ' ' 
1!}'16. 
. .. . __ . _ . . . _ .. . Carlinville, Ill. ~IcClure . .. · · · · · · • · · · · · 
_ .. _ .....•. ... Hubbanl, Texa~ Pm, ell • . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 'II A k 
IT n Harton nee Emma Owen~ ..... . ..... Ru•sdln e, r . 
· : ' ~!ountnin liOUl<', Ark. Swatm, Tellcher. · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
: Little Rock, .\rk. 
\Veber ...•. . . -- · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · 
Nnple&, Texas 
Atw001l · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·- · ... ·l;~~tion Cit·, Ark. llender~on . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .J ) T 
I ........ _ .... El Dorado, exnft Pc• l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . El D l • k 
, • ••• , •••••• • OT:ll 0 1 :\ r . 
\\ ade. · · • · · · · ·: · · .' · ·,- ·: · · · ·-- Tomberlin, Ark. Shcwm~tke, nee D1dche Sh1ffiett. · · · · • · · · · · ·- · 
__ . .. .. .. • .. .. .. . .... .. Augu8ta, Ark. 
..,_._ ---' ............ . Snple , Te'l:!\8 
.-wa \lWuvu • • • • • • · · • • · · · · • • · · · · · \Valdron, \rk. 
EUae ll<>n<•('T, Teacher. · · · · · - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · d \ k 
,... :\{aTnar , ~ r . Leoa H0011Cr, Teaehl'r .... . .. ............... .. ... .. ·
1 
h' \ k 
Knufmnn . • . . ..... .. .. . • - ....... • . . ... .Arkade l' ;~· \r k. 
llclle Ho-nmond .•. ·.- · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · Pnra~ou 1 '.\rk. \lannnna, ... r • 
Zora \\ illiame . · · · · • · · · • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · • · • 13 <lrll\f . .\rk. Lo \\ II ., ,. ., , "o Q I u c 11 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·- · - ·- • • • • "\{outicello Ark. 
Juie \\'ood .. • . · • · · · · · • · · - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · ' 
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General Information. 
Conditions of Admission. 
Pupils from other institutions, bringing certificates of 
in the Preparatory Courses outlined on the last 
- -·-.•·'-"'' will be admitted to the Freshman Class, with the pro-
l',iii,f,;oW;JOil that the students admitted on certificate arc on proha-
and must prove their a'bilit} to do the College work as a 
of remaining with the class. Pupils "ho do not 
g such certificates \\ill he cxa n'ned on the subjects out-
under "Schedule of Pn.:paratory \\'ork." 
Pupils claiming credit for College work done elsewhere 
t submit certificate giving in detail the work on the basis 
which advance standing is desired, stating definitely 
ount of work clone, time given to it, the method pursued, 
along with a catalogue of the institution from which they 
come. 
Schools. 
Instruction is given in the following schools: 
1. Philosophy and Education. 
2. Bible. 
3· Latin Langua~c and Literature. 
4- Greek Lang-uage and Literature. 
5· Mathematics. 
6. l\Iodern Language~ :1nd Literature. 
7· English Language and Literature. 
8. History and Political Science. 
9· Sciences . 
(j;! OL .1CJJ 17' I f'OI,I,l:O IJ. 
Courses of Study. 
Scttoot, oF Puu.osoPJI\' A'.··o r.o 
·' I'..DUCA'rl N 
l'mfrs.•or ./oll/18011. 
CouRSI-: T.-Psychology.-Thrcc hours a \\eck, Fall 
Required. (57·) 
'l'hiK com~:~e lakes up tlw g<'lll'rn 1 11t 111ly of rn~ntul 
It ail~l>~ tu train the ,lt~dent to oh•<•ne tlu, pmce ~p, of hi 
'"'JII'I'H'JH:I• un<l tho,t> ol otlwr-<, tHltl thtH llllCon1e 11 'I' 
the p~ychological -tandpoint and fundnmentul 
lll'itlt'ipl•·~. 
'l't XTS .\:>\0 TlEFERE~CF.s.-.Jnnte~· l' ~elaolO:!) 
\11,!!;<•11'- p rehology: DC\\l'~ ·,., I' ydaolo).(y. 
'Ull tar 
CoUitST~ 2.-Ethics.-Thrce hours a week, Spring-
Required. (57-) 
Tlw work of Ethics will ba~!' it'clf upnn the 
itlrttH H<'<tuin•d in lhl' Jll'l"l ion,. eours<'. mu.l th<> aim will I.e 110 
II p(ll,l· I he•!' princip)eo to I hll 1\1111 JyMi~ 01' chural'ler, hnhit, cJeo 
siu·l'l, and irll'nl~ th to make the llhlll<'lll familiar with the rna a 
8"JI•·~;t~ of <'thical theory, and lhu;~ arrive ut a ml'thnd of e 
mating nut! <·ontrolling c·ou<htc·t. 
Tt x ~» A'W llEFERf::\Cr.s.-:\fnckt nzie'~ \{annal 
:\I ills' nilitntiani-m: Kant', Tlll'ory ( .\hl10tt): 
Elt•ml'ut-; ~i•l:!wi<·k'• )!l'thod ... 
l'n•Jt•tni•ite: Cour~c 1. 
CouHST~ J.-Cirild Study.-Three hours a week, Fall 1'erm 
Ekctivc. (57·) 
\'irwin~ <'ducution us till ell'ort to ~~~~i~t Mv!'lopm<ml. it 11ill 
Ill' nur tu~k in this counc to "' udv the C'haracleristks of tbe 
<·hilt! 11 t lh<• different pcriol111 nf hi,.. <lt·Hlupmeut with a ,·jew 
of rl('h•r111ining what kind of nwntn I foot! i~ mo-t appropriate 
for <•n<·h •tng-e. and what nll'thotl~ nf pr<'Sentation nre be$1 
n•ln I' I ed to each -u•:ce-~in• p<'riod. 
T1 xr.-Kirkpatrick's Ftmthttnf'lltlll~ of C'hild 1-itudy. 
()l .H'/11'1' I CIJLLBOE. oa 
'ph's of 'l'!·aching.-Three hours a wel'k. 
El<'ctive. (57.) 
eour5e will n ppl~· till' prindpl<'• di~con•red by n •c• nt in-
in chil<l -tu<ly and <l~·namic p-~·<·holO!!} to the IH>rk 
llt".hool-room. It will ,,J,o make U"e of tht• dired -twlie~ 
tt>a<'hin~ "hkh June lw<'n made by rxp<'rt•. lL "ill 
up such topit·, n~ allt·nlion, intere~t. in,tind, lmhit, 
; the !ruining of the emotion~ and will; olhl'n·ation 
power, nml <li•<'li"" the-e with rPf!'r<'nc·(' l10th to 
of in,.tnwtion and their vatu~ for <li,!'iplirw. \~ 
aun of thl' eottr••• i~ pmcli<"ul, much of the limP "ill he 
to ron<•rf't~ ex('rc·i·•'ll, in whic-h the prin<·ipl<'~ ,fu<li••l nrc 
to pral'li<'al pruhlcm~ of the •<'hool-rootn. 
A~ll llLTt:RE:"i< r.,.-'fhorndyke'-. Prineipl('- of T<'aehin;!: 
" Elt•rm·nl• of Pt~~·rhoi0<6Y: Kirkpatrick' l'und 1· 
of Chiltl :'lluly; .Jnmc•' Talk., to Tcachel'l<. 
Pl'tl!l'e<~uii~it:l': Cu111 <' 1, or Cuur-e :J. 
s.-Tl istory of l~ducatioll.-Three hour:-; :t \\ ('Ck. 
(rq.) 
cour~e will mnk<• 11 ~tnd~· of the methods of tho•~ ~<'hu"l' 
baYe cxntrd 11 marked influent'C on the drveloJnnenl nf 
educatinnnl idt•nl. It will I><'A"in with the ~chool>< of nrwient 
and end with Fro('lwt'-< kindergarten. The princ·ipll'~ on 
the monnwnts ""t'lll)llifie.l in the~~> .clHlOI-< \\!'re ha-P,el 
be cnrdnlly re\ i<•\I"C<l, to ob~in a comprchrn-h·e 'icw of 
progrc,,. of E'iluentinnnl dl'ort. The aim i-. to mnk(' lhl' tu-
acquaint<'d with the e•lnMlt ionn l aim- and pral'l k<·~ of t hP 
and W'ilh the mo-t important educational cla--ie-: awl thn~ 
him to obtain 1\ funndation for the pn·~ent the.11·ies 
practiceR in thP. li~hl nf lhl•ir hi~toricnl evolut inn, nn•l inci· 
to 1\(.'qnir<' a Lnowlt•il~r· of "m·h priuc•ipl<•• a• nmy he of 
in tltr work of l•'a<·hinl.(. 
AYO RFFI'R'F::O.I't"s.-:\Tottnll'·~ Text-book in llistory of 
: )fonrne'• :-;,111n·<· Hook: Laurie'~ F.d1H·ation:1l Opinion 
th~ Urnnai--anl'e: Qni<·k'"' Ethl<'utional ll!'fnrm••r<;, 
6.-l.ogic.-Two hours a week. Fall Tenn. Ek·c-
(38.) 
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Couns~ 7.-History of Plzilosopl:y.-Two hours a 
Spring Tenn. Elective. (38.) 
Weber. 
'!lie lcxt-book is U>etl as a guide, but the 1<rork in tb' 
• • 
18 cour h clcmt. through 11. ~ludy of the \l'nlers tlu:~ms!'lve•. It 
CouRSF. 8.-Sunday-Schoo/ Ptdugogy.-Two hours ... 
• u ~e 
Elcctt\'c. (9().) 
'l'hl' aim oi this course i~ to prepare for moral and r 
1
, 
in-truclion in tho home and Sunday t<chool. It begin ~ 1 1 ~tudy of edu.:ational lheory to dcl!'rmine the place, the pur 
the material, and the method, of moral and rcligiou ed 
~\ study i~ made of the individual anJ. •ocinl chararter1 t f 
chiltlrcu nud youlb at each succe"iw singe o! th!!lr de1 lop-
m~nt. 
The ,·;uiou:. institution,. which e.xh.t to fo ~r religi us 
tion are examined, and this i, followed by a eareful 
ulion of tho•e phn•es of bib!icnl truth best suited to pr 
Ch1 it!li m nurture ut these ~:ilng;•l!, and by }Jrnctice·\\ork in apply-
ing tht'-c principle! by actual t .. al•hing of ~undny l'chool I 
TEXIS A:\11 Ht:tt-:Rt-'\CE.~.-Coc's Education in Religi u a. 
:Morn! ; Hn~lett's l'ulagogicnl Bible ~chool. 
CouRS~ 1.-The 
Term. (95.) 
SCHOOL Of Til~ BIDLI~. 
Profasor .Tohrl80n. 
Life of Cltrist.-Fivc hours a ,,cek, F 
Elective. 
• \s a proper bnckgroWld, the chief Li-torical features of t 
intct··bihliral period are rapidly -kctched, an•l tLb i- followed 1 
a cnn ful and oletaik'tl stud) of the Life or Chri•t as recorded 
in tho (our gospel•. 
CouRSI~ 2.-The Apostolic Age.-Fh·t! hours a week, Spnn~ 
Tenn. (95.) Elccti,·e. 
.\ stmh· of this rw>rind of lliblic •• J bi,torv, as rel"ealcd in ~ 
• r- • 'd r-
book of Acl:~ and the Epistle~ of the Xew T;ostlliDent, conu e 
in thv or•lcr in which they were probably written. 
Prerequisite: C'..our-e l. 
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:,.-Homilt•firs.-Two hours a week. (76.) 
'fht> theory; the ~;erruon; the text; the introduction; the 
ition ; the dhi ion,; the de,elopment; the conrlu•ion; 
J;:ind~ of -~nn•Jil5; illu,tration; argument; j;tyle: the ~nrions 
etho;l• of dclhcry; the conduct of public won;hip. Sl'rmons 
d ermml·plan- wlll be produc·cll and di~cu-scd. 
•IOJl!iE 4.-0id Testamellt.-Thrcc hours a week. ( 1 q.) 
.A study of the ,·nrying fortune!! of the cbo,en people as re-
eordc.l in t be historil·al bookR o! the Old Tc~tament. viewing 
repr •NJtnth c proplil't~ in their hbtorical ~!·lting, and tracing 
e dt•Hlopml'nt of tlte ::\Ie~:;ianic Ideal. 
IJ!DOJtSE s.-Nc ... • Tcs/aiiiC11f Tlzrology.-Two hours a week. 
j'().) 
The princiJtnl tenc·hings of J,. \1!1 and of the lending Xew Testa-
JDent writer-. .An outline cour c from the hi torieal point of 
Cour~e~ 1 and 2 1tre prerequiRite. 
SCHOOL OF l.A'l'IX. 
Prof cssor Jf oore. 
Applicants for admission to this school should have com-
fleted a cour:.e made up of grammar, pro~e composition, 
ing and mythology, as follow!': 
Fu·st 1'car.-Bennclt '11 Foundntiouo~ of Latin. :Easy selections 
for t('.adin:,!. Brief colloquia . 
~ccorHl l"car.-.\ny four book of Ca~:;ar's G11llic War. Jlook 
I of "Writing Latin.'' by .J. E. Bar . l3ennett', Lntin Grnwtnar. 
CollOI]nia IJ.\~ed on the lclllling e\cnts of the Unllic War. 
Third Ycar.-The four onttion,.. ngainst Cntoline and either 
the Defence of An·hia or the Mnnilian Law. Bennett's Latin 
Composition complete; Jknnett' Latin Grammar. Colloquia 
based on the life of Cicero. 
PotlriJt l'car.-Five books of \'irgil"s .Aeneid. Selections from 
5 
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Q,·iu amounting to 1,000 ver~c~. Guerber's l\lyth 
and nonll', lll'IIIU.'tt.'~ I..ntin Grammar. Collnnu· s of 
topir,, - ·, Ia on 
The undergraduate work in Latin comprehend 
lowing: s the 
CouRsr~ I.-Five hours a week, First Term (95). 
of Freshmen. 
f:allust, \\'ar of Cataliuc; Circro, ue Scnt>etute. 
po-itiun. ' 
CotJR::iE 2.-Fivc hours a week, Second Tenn (9s). quire<! of Freshmen. 
llornl'i', S1·l<'eliou~ frnm the Ode~ and Epode.,; 
Georgk.,., 
Counsr. 3.-Two hours a week, First and Second 
(76). 
Uoracc>; Ht~t ircil ami I•:piBlle~. Tacitu~; Gerruauia 
;\~ri<'oln. 
Couns1~ 4.-Romaa Comedy.-First and Second Tenna 
(76). Either 3 or 4 required of Sophomores. 
Four s!•ledl·d play~ of !'lnulu~. Critical 
tinu, l.mguagt• nnd yutnx. Li,y; Hook I. 
<:our,e I altcnu1tt·~ with (.'our <' 3. 
COURSE s.-Latill Litcraturc.-Two hours a week, Fir ... t and 
Srcond Terms ( 76). Elccti \'C. 
:lfneknil'tl Homnn T.ill·rnturt> ~upplcmcnted by lecture-. Bit-
torr of Honan Literature, C:1pe,' Early l::mpire. 
CouRsl: G.-Rommr .l11tiquitics.-Two hours a week. First 
and Sccontl Tcnns ( 76). Elccti,·c. 
• \ '\'~lt'matic ron-idernliou of the Homan familv-, -talus of 
womt';, m.1rringe, 1·hihlren, e•lueatiou, the Roman b~ll:'e and i._ 
furnitun'. fuo<l, tire• , I.J.llh", game• nnd nmu-t'ments, bookl. 
traH-1, n•ligion, death, hurinl, ell'. The aim of thi• rourse is to 
nfTunl n more thorough nurl sympathetic knowledge of l'.omd 
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!if~ th11n the ('our~e in literature alone would give, 
B)SlclllUii!' lcdUT('S COpiou.-ly iJlu~trat('(} by Jrmtern 
and photo~nlph' from the remains of Roman civili1.nt ion 
in Pompeii, ll~>rcu.laneum, Rome and el~ewhere. 
(lour81l 5 nit ernnt<'• with Cour•e 6. 
7.-Roma11 Satire.-Two hours a week, Fir:-.t ancl 
Terms ( 76). 
J.ecturl'• ou tht> lli-,tory of Roman Satire, with tran-lation 
exen·i-e of ~l'il'rleri •atire, from Enniu<~, to .Juvcnal. 
8.-1'eachas' Traini11g Course.-Two hours a week, 
and Second Tenns (76). 
Prohll'n!.S in tearhin;:: L 1tin: e-timate:~ of text-book,; exnmi· 
nf tJllC-tinn, in pronunciation and syntax; p<'I'Uli.1ritir.;~ 
orthograph); cxcr('i-c:i in teaching preparatory author•. 
9.-Lati11 Epigraf>h)•.-Two hours a week, Fir-;t 
Second 'fcn11S (76). 
Introtl\1(-lor,v let·ture~ and the reading of inscription~ of dif· 
JWl'i()(hl from >-qucezes untl fac-similes. 
10.-f.otin Palacograplry.-Two hours a week, First 
Second Terms ( 76). 
A 11tudy o( metlia•,·ul tuunu.,rripts from fac-~imill'•. 
1 I.-.ld<•anccd Latin Composition.-Time and 
to be arranged. 
This eour•c presupp<>-c~ the completion of the rour·e~ in J.ut in 
ition uutlinl.'rl ahovc, and aims to give the •tutlent. the 
to write ~'Ontinum1- Latin Pro,e. 
ScuooL of' CREEK. 
l'rofcs.sor Jf oore . 
ftcr colleg-e credit will he giYen for one or more of 
introductory cour:;es outlined below. 
Ea"y ~;elections for reading. 
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CouRs~ 2. 
Four hook of Xenophon·~ Annbnsi . 
Com}'o-ition. Goodwin'~; Grammar. 
CouR"~ 3· 
T1 n •{•ledNt oration, of Ly~ia!l. Four book;; of Homer'a 
,\th nn<'l.'d pro•e eompo•ition. 
The undergraduate college work in Greek cotn 
the following: 
CouRse <J.-Three hours a week, First Term (57). 
D<'mo~tbene,; De Coron.t. Athun~etl Pro-e Composition. 
CouRSJ.o: s.-Greek Tragedy.-Three hours a week, 
Tenn (57). 
.\('•<'II) Ius; Prometbcuq; Sopho<·les; Philoetete~; 
Hippo!} lus. 
CouRse 6.-Greck Litcraturc.-Two hours a week, 
and Second Terms ( 76). 
L<'cture~. A ~<ummariting history or the dl'\·elopment of U. 
lilcrnturc in connection with the politicnl and social history of 
the peopl~>. 
CoURSI~ 7.-Greck A11tiquilies.-Two hours a week, Fmt 
ami Second Terms (76). 
The land and the people. The equipment and en\'ironment of 
ltnciPnt Gr~k life. A l'tudy of the prh·ate life of th~ GreeD. 
l.e!'lure!\ illnstrntcd by lantern view-. nnd photograph; frola 
and(•nt monuments fi.Dd remniu~. 
CoiiT~C 0 nltcrnates with Course 7. 
CotJRSr~ 8.-Three hours a week, First Term (57). 
IIerotlotu~. ReRding of nook>~ I, II£, nnd \'11, with epedal 
ref<'rerH'C to local hi:rtory, topof.!rll phy and nnliquitie<. Homer 
Rcn•ling in the Ody:;:.ey; Study of Homeric poetry and Bomerle 
!ir('. 
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g.-Three hours a week, First Tenn (57). 
lllYi~,pnan•~.:<; The Knight•, Wa ... p~. Peace. Bird and Frogs. 
_.dv1t~es; rending of Book, YI and YII, mainly with reference 
literary and hi,tori<'al que~tions eonnedl.'d wilb the sub· 
with Cour•e S, and i" collateral with 
Io.-Teacht'rs' Couru.-Two hours a week, First 
Terms (76). 
on Greek Grntnmnr. Aims and methods in trans· 
B omer and XcnoJlhon. Bibliography for the l!!ncher of 
u.-TIIe History of Greek Art.-Two hours a week, 
and Second Terms ( 76) . 
Bi ... tory or Gn·ek Art and Gardn~r·s Hand·book of 
Sculpture. The rour!'e will be ill113traled with lantern 
mo~t of them mntle e~pecially for tllis college. 
12.-N cw Tt•slamcllt Greek.-Three hours a week, 
and Second Terms ( 1 T4) . 
lleading of Mark anti bClcctions from the Act" of the Aposlle!l. 
of X. T. Grnrumnr. The most intere~ting scenes in the 
Land will be illu-.tratl.'d with lantern \'iews. 
SCIIOOL OF ::\!ATHE~A'l'ICS. 
PrQ{e.,or Whitt. 
Arithmetic and the e(juivalents of Taylor's Etc-
of Algebra, Taylor's College Algebra to part second, 
and Smith's Plane Geometry, are required for 
to these cour!'>C:>. 
1.-C o/lrgc Algebra, sdatcd portions.-Fivc hours 
First Tenn (95). 
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CoURSE 2.-So/id and Splzcrical Gl'ometry.-Tbrc 
week, Second Tenn (57). e hour a 
Beman nnd f:mith'ij Geometry. 
CouRSE 3.-Pla11c a11d Spherical Trigo 11ometr;y.-'f'hre 
hours a week. First Term (57). 
Lyman nntl Godtlard'l! Trigonometry. 
CouRSE 4.-Anal:.•tica/ Geometry.-Three hours a week 
oncl Term (57). 1 • Sec 
CouRSE s.-Diffc:rtlllial Calculus.-Two hours a we k F 
and SeconJ. Terms (i6). c ' lr l 
CouRSE 6.-Intcgra/ Calculus.-Two hours a wt;ek, Fir t 
and Second Terms (76). 
CoURSE 7.-Sur<·,·ying.-Two hour~ a week, Secr nd Term 
(38). 
Cour~es 1, 2, 3 nnd 4 nre required of nil ennuidates for degrees. 
ScHooL oF ·MooERX L.\XGUAGES. 
GElD! AX. 
Prufcssor Briscoe. 
CoURSE I.-Eicuwzlary Germa11.-Fivc hours a week ( 190). 
FIRST TE.RM.-Spnnhoofd'il Lehrbu<'h der drutschea Sprue he; 
Ynn Duel'~ German Header; Andersen'~ Rilclt>rbuch ohne }liltlrr. 
St:co.xo TUI\1.-Storm's Immen~(·c•· llen;e'" L'Arr~biata· 
Schiller·, Dcr XeiTe nJ, Onkle: \'on Jlille~·~ Holler als di; 
Kirche. Sight rt tding. e:,.crcbe, and Wll\t r-ation. 
CoUI~SF. 2.-Sccotrd J'car Gcrmaii.-(JC)O). 
FrnsT Tt:R.\t,-S..Jc·t'tctl reading, ~•a·h ;Is lliehl's Burg X•·idel'k: 
Bumbach's Fra11 llnltlt-, etc.; ilernhnnll't~ German Compo•ition; 
11ight reading with relicw of gramrua r. 
l'ECO:>i() TEII\1.-l'rt•ytn;.r'~ Die ,Journnli m: Chami"o's reter 
Scblemibl; G(l('the', Ilt•rman und Dorothea; ~chiller'~ .E!.!DIODt 
J d'il(-U und Tot!, Cl<·. 
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3--1'he Genna" Drama.-Three hours a week. Fir~t 
d <::ccond Terms (xq). an ... 
:;d1ilh•r, Lessing, Gocthc>. 
t 11ts1· 'ft;RM.-Willwlm '1'1'11, Maria Stuart, Wnll!'nstein. 
SEluso Tlillll.-Le-•ing's ~alhan der \\'ci~e; Goethe's Egmont, 
fau~t. l'art L Particular ntlt•ntion '~>ill be pn j,J to the tlenlop· 
Jllent of dr.tmatic art ami to the philo-ophieal value of Fnu-t. 
t;RS£4.-Modcm Germaa Literature.-T\\o hours a week, 
Fir~t and Second Term:; ( 76). 
::>t•lt·t·l ions from recent ami contemporary "riter~. Study of 
the mc~h·rn German oovl'l. Hc.ttliog of Eber~. Aucrb1\ch, etc. 
CoUR::.e s.-Germa" Com•ersali01l.- ( I q). 
Thl~ eour e i· uttcnde<l prim.•rily for tho c pupils who think 
of tcuclling German in tbt• high ~chool•. lt• aim i'l to enable 
tbcnl i.o cnrry oo th~: rocitatiou in the foreign langunge. ,:\[et hods 
of tutching will be given ath·nlion. 
l'n•H'<JUbite: Cour~e 1. 
l:R~NCII. 
CouRsE I.-Elementary Fre11ch.-Five hours a week ( 190). 
Fraser and &}uair. Heading: Yan Daell' Introduction to 
trench Author,; Daudct'~ l.n Belle Xiwruaise, etc.; Seleded 
l'l u~s u~ L,, Poudre aux Ycux, Le Voyage de ::If. l'enichon, etc.; 
llllh•\.} ·,. L'Abbe Constantin. Convcrsatiou and cxcrd•e. 
ComtSI> 2.-Secoud Y car Frmclz.-Fivc hours a week ( 190). 
!'eh~dt·d reading, .. uch as :-: .• mr-. La l'etite Fa•lettc; ::\Ierim•·e·::~ 
Colombn; Ro-land's Cyrano de llergernc. 'Ibe ::O.Iotlrrn :French 
l'llt•l-. :Skrtcb of the hi•tory of French Lilt·ruturc. Conversn.· 
liOn, <.'omJoO•ition au•l !':>) nt a:.:. 
Couns1~ 3 (a).-Victor Ilugo.-First Term, three hours a 
week (57). 
~h(}rh•r l'of'm~. Hernnni; Huy Bla~, Notre D;mle de Parii!; 
!' lt•t'tion• from Le- )ti crahle•. 
i2 Oil I Gil 11'A CULl.l.fW. 
CouRSE 4 (b).-.l!odcrn Prose.-Sccond Terrn 
a week (57). ·three h 
!'t>lection~ from lilt> bf>,l work~ of D.wclc•t r . 
,\ u~ier, Souvt"strl', 1·ir. ' .otJ, De 11 
Cot>HS~ 5.-T!zc Classic French Drama-'I' . 1 
.. · \\ o lOurs hr:-.t and Second Terms (i6). a' 
,\ critical nnd lin~ui•tic ~tud> or the clas · 
• • SIC 
ltacme. Athnlil', J:sther· C'orneiliP T- C'td c· 
· • ....,., , mna • ;\li~nnthrop<', T,t'i Ft>lllllll'~ ~avanlt>•, Pl<•. ' 
Coua~r; G.-French Com·ersation.-( r f4). 
dr mau t.a 
Mohere, La 
Tid~ course is inlrnth·d prinutrilv for tho•e p11,·J. h f . " ,.t ' II <J lhJ 1.. o tt'aclung Fn·rwh in the hi..,h •c·hool• It• a· · n., 
"' · "' ~ •m •s to e 
tltl'lll to carry on the recitation in thtJ foreign lnng " M 
r t h. . . uaoe. th o eac lllg 1nll IJC gtHn attention. 
Prerequ.i-ite: Courl!e G. 
ScnooL OF E~1:usu L.\NGU,\Gr~ .um LtTr~R \'ft Rr.. 
I'm(• Y~or RimJ•Stm. 
To be prepared for entrance into the first Colle~e cours 
( Cour~e I below), ~tudents must han· had: ( 1) An ad 
van cell technical course in grammar ; ( 2) an elcrncntan 
course in rhetoric (II ill's Fotmdations, Genung's Ottlliltc;, 
or \\'acldy's, will indicate the amount); (3) the eqnh·alcnt 
nf six hours a week of literature. This last n.'<Juiret'lent 
shoulcl include about two hnurs of American literature, and 
most of the texts set for ''Colleg-e Entrance Requirement .'' 
It is recommended that the work in literature be g-i\ en sim-
ultaneously with that in lan~uage and composition, c. g-.. 
grammar, four hours; literature. one; rhl'loric (first ye:1r). 
three hours; literature, lwo; rhetoric (second year). two 
hours; literature, three. 
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I.-Ad<'GIICCd Rhetoric a11d Compositio11.-Required 
all freshmen. Three hours a week throughout the 
( J 14). 
~1·- lluOIC-C. s. n.tlclwin'R "Colll•ge :.\lnntu\1 of IUII'toric." 
h thl'tne~ of from 100 to 200 word•, with longrr themes 
t led int1:rvab; <-ertu in rl.'<uliug i~ tlbo n••tnirctl out•iue of 
-
1 ~a•s, usn ally one book a month; ~led ions made I rum ~tan­
rd llf)\el nnd books for all time; written rl'ports. 
Cour•e I j, prere•tui~ite to all other cour,e:i. 
2 .-Iinglish Litcra/Hrc.-Rcquircd of all Sopho-
Jtonr hours a week, 'l'ursday, \Vcdncsday, Friday 
Saturday throughout the year· (I 52). 
A gl'ncral .uney of tltl! field from Chaucer lo Stl!~en•on. 
'fCXT·BooK.-)Ioot.ly and I.oHtt'- "History oi English Liter· 
ature." 
Cotn •r ~ i~ prerequi~ite to llll eoursc5 following. 
J. -Shaluspcarc.-Two hours a week, First Term 
JS). 
Two Jlltl)'>l are read cril icnlly in t"lth•. wilh clue attention to 
Jauguagfl and Yer3ificntiou, us wt'll a~ to litPrnry awl tlrnmatic 
qua Ii tie . ~h: pia~·, arc re 111 a~ parallel on "hi<'h written re-
port nnl rc,1uin~l of studl•nts, nnd informal ll'tture' are gh·en 
by Om In truct<>r ~bowing the tll'\'l'lupment. of the pod'~ mind 
and ud. The ,\ rllen editi(IU of th<> plo~-s nnu Dmnlcn·~ Shake~· 
4.-J/iltoH.-Two hours a week, Second 'ferm ( 38). 
six Look« or P;Hmltsc I.o~t anJ 
and Macaulay·~ f ' nys on the 
Tlte C'larend•m Prcs.q edition of 
r: 5.-Prosc Fictio11.-Two hours a week throughout 
the year ( 7()). 
.\ 1111ly nf n>prc,<>nlativc En~::li·h no,·els from lHt•hnrd•on to 
the J ITt'Sl'll L t i rue. 
i4 07J.!Cll IT.i ('01-LIWD. 
CouRSJ~ G.-Nineteenth Cr11iurv Poelr\' -1',. h 
• • \O ou throu~hout the year ( 76). · rs a 
(n) The Romantic mov!'ment, Word worth Col . 
:-;hcllcy an•! Kt>at~. ' b' The Yictnri.tn period' T endge, 
inj.!, )lalltll'" .\rnold, Swinhuru<'. ' ennyaon, 
CouRSI~ 7.-0ld E11glisll. Introductory C oursc.-Tw 
a week, First Term (38). 0 
Uook'" "Fir~l Book in Old Engli~h" (3d edition). 
Cocnse 8.-Jfiddlc E11glish-Ciuwccr.-Two ho 
<' 1, ursa .:-ccond crm (38). 
'11tc ( larendon Pre'~ ( ,tudetll',) roil ion is u-ed. Tb 
log'ltl' nod fh c or six of the Canh•rbury Tale•. e 
(('uur c li pn•,uppo-e3 -omc kno\\lcdgt· of Old En lisb 
tl .•. . g &lid n nn uro runtmU,htOn ot Cour e i.) 
Couns1~ 9.-.-lmcrican Litcra/urt', J·ld-.•a11ced Course.-
hours a week throughout the y~:ar ( 1 q.). 
'' knnwlt•dge of the prinripnl n1ovonwnls in our litemture 
he prt•"uppo-ed. Attention in Uti~ <'Ourse i" centered on 
pro-c of Pot>, Hawthorn~:', Eml:'r~on autl Lowell. 
Cot:RS£ 10.-History of tlte E~tglislt Language.-Ouc hour 
a week throughout the year. Required of student:, 
ckct 7 an<l 8. 
l·:t!lCNiou·~ larger book, '-llppll!tltflllt•.t h~ lectures. 
Coutsr: 1 r.-F orcnsics.-Three hours a 
the year ( r 14). 
A !It u<ly of the principle~ of ttr~umcutntion, with 
prn<"ti<-1• both iu writing nnd ~peaking. Three loug e~•llys will 
be reqnir!'tl (due November 27th, Ft!brunry 2Glh, :l(ay 4th) , pre-
(·<••lt•tl IJy brit•b. Shorter t>~ :1), lll'N~innallY. and dl'bates Ia 
c·htllll. .\ttenlion will be given ,aJ,o lo dPih:c;\'. 
Tl::Xl·HuoKs.-Bakl:'r and llnulingdon·, "P;inriple• of ArgG-
mentntion ;" !'hurter\, "l'nhlie !'Jwakin~.'' 
Xou·.-,\dmi---ion to thi-. ('tHir~c j.., limitPtl to 'tudcnb wiiO 
have rt'('('i\cd n grade not lmHr thou <~ in Engli-h l. 
OUA Clll1'.J. COLLEGE. 




~-·""'"::nn for admis:-.ion to this school must be familiar 
Pft'ltl!C>m'ery's Leadi11g Facts in Uuited States llistory, 
General His tory (or their equivalents), • \rkansas 
and some primary work on Citizenship. 
subject is taught from the standpoint of cause anJ 
A systematic stucly of the most important facts is 
Much time is gi\'en to literary and re!'earch work. 
are consulted as much as possible. \Vritten rcporl ... 
subjects arc f rcctuently required. 
I.-History of Eastcr11 .Vatio11s a11d Greece.-Three 
a w-eek. First Term (57). 
2.-History of Romc.-Three hours a week, Second 
(57)-
3--J1cdiac7•al Europc.-Three hours a wccb-
the year ( Il..j.). 
4.-Englislr History.-Two hours a week, First 
(38). 
s.-Co11stitutio11al ami Political History of tire 
States.-Two hours a week, Second Term (38). 
6.-0tllcr Modern .\'atio11s.-Library work. 'I'wo 
a week, First Term (38) . 
Tlistol'y.-1\vo hours a week, Second 
J.!C0!\0:.1 ICS. 
• of this course is designed to familiarize the 
Principle::. of Political Economy. The tcxt-
•cnted by lectures on the application of 
7U OU.LC'IllTJ.. COLT.IWE. 
the;;;e principle5 to practical affairs. 
library work. 
Courses 9 and 10 g-ive much attention to the 
of modern States and to the laws regulating the· 
. u 
111 peace and their relations in war. 
CouRSE 8.-Political Economy.-Two hours a week 
out the year. Required. ( 76.) 
CouRSE g.-Institutional History a11d Admi11ist 
Three hours a week, First Term (57). 
CouRSE 10.-/ntcrnatioual La·w.-Thrce hours a WL'ek S 
ond Term (57). ' 
CouRSE II.-Sociology.-Two hours a week, Second T 
(38). enn 
CoGRSE 12.-Economic Problcms.-(A continuation of 
Course 8, and open only to those students who have com 
pleted Course 8.) Two hours a week throughout the 
year (76). 
Courses 1, 2, 4, 5 and 8 are requiretl of all camlldntes for 
dtgrees. 
Tm~ Scnoot oF SciENCE. 
Pro(csso1· ---
Mn. RICHAROSOli, 
:lfn. UowLA .• 'io, ,hsislallt!. 
It is the object of the work in this Jepartment to lead the 
pupil to find ior himc:elf a proper interpretation of nature 
The introduction to each new science g-ive:. him a "nc\\ pa1r 
of eyes, "-eyes which must be properly trained before thdr 
judgment can be relied on. To this end, practicallalJoratnry 
work with the most modern apparatn~ and facilitie~ i!: in· 
clucbl in all courses where practicable. Desides this, the 
Ou.1Cill1 1 t'OJ,f,EGE. i7 
illustrated by lantern and microscopic -.litles and the 
of specimens in the ~eolog-ical, chemical, 
and biological departments of the mu!'cum. 
of prospective medical student:-; is <iirrcted 
1. 2, s. 6) 8, 9, IO, I I, 12a, 12b. in which work is 
is fully the equivalent of that given hy the medical 
and for which the student should haYe no difficulty 
credit in his medical course. 
""-·~,.,.,.., students will find that the Cour~~s 6. R 9· IO, 
r2b, will replace :;imilar courses offered by the 
schools. By making- these courses a part of their 
at Ouachita, the time required for the professional 
will he materially lessened without sacrificing- the 
of a liberal colleg-e education. 
requirements for aclmis:-ion to the school are ele-
Physiology, elementary Physics, and elementary 
(with laboratory work). 
I.-l'hysiolog)'.-Two hours a week, First Term 
Required of Freshmen. 
),{artin's )Iuman Body oe a h:t i~: lecture_q, illu~trated with 
specimrn,. and micro "<''pe: laboratory work; collateral 
2.-Botan:,•.-Two hours a week, Second Term (38). 
'red of Freshmen. 
Bail1•) '" Hot.1ny as tl'xt. IHlpplemented by Gray, Chnpmnn and 
In•lividuallahorntory work "itb eompoun•l miero•cope; 
antl excursion". 
J.-Gcology, Dcscripti1·c.-Two hours a week, First 
3R). Required of Sophomores '' ho do not take 
.ttlzro{'ology.-Two hours a week, Second 
\, y. Required of Sophomores who do not take 
6. 
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.\ ~eneral di-cu~-ion of the origin an•l deYel 
optne-nt htunan rae!', t.a~ed upon the Ut08t r~ent in, l'st.j,. 
turc·, fully illu•tratetl. Collaterul reading. " taou.. 
CouR:>E 5.-Zoology.-Two hours a week, First Term 
ElectiYc. 
'rllfl ~tudy by (lissP<'ling nncl tex~oo••k of typical 
Prot ozou. to Yertebra te; lee! ure~, e:wur~inns. 
('clllr~e 1 prerequisite. 
CouRSJ·: 6.-Ph'ysics, Gcncral.-Two hours a week and 
hours laboratory. First and St•cotHI Terms (95). 
of Sophomores who do not lake Courses 3 all(! 4. 
'l'rigonOIUC'try prer~oqui-it~>. 
TExT.-Ila~ting-, nnd Beacl1. 
The n£'w Phy~ical LKhor.llor) 
CouH"J~ 7.-Astronom y. /Jl'scripth·e.-'l'wo 
Sl'concl Term ( 38). Electi\'C. 
T~xT·BUOI<.-Youog'!l !llununl. 
l'rndicnl work with !.he lC'k~ropc nnd pntl'lical 
t~!nnclarcl workc; of referenC'c; lt•(·turl'•. 
C'our'e U and Trigonom<'lry nrc• prllr£'qui•ite~. 
Cou~tsJ; R-Cizcmislry, Dl'scriptiu.-Thrc.:c hour~ recitaf 
and three hours laboratory per week, Fir!>t Tenn Si 
Required of Juniors. ' 
TtXT·BooK.-)\ewell\ Dcscripthe Chemi~try. Lectur p 
fu c•l) illustrated with ~pedmens. In the laboratory e:lcl! 
dc·nL is pro\ idl'd with indh·idnn 1 nppartu~ and work• nt n d 
provid1•d with water, pltuubing, illuminating gn~, hydrngcn sulll 
nit hlnRl and !luction. 
Cm1Rsg 9.-Chemistr')', Qualitati?•(' • lllctlysis.-Onc hoz 
wet'k recitation, si.'< to eig-ht hour.; a week laborator). • c 
on Tt•nn (57). Required of Juniors. 
The nnnh·~i~ and re<"Ord of flfh• unknown ... ub,tances 1 ~ 
'lnirecl. l'drtil'ular attention i~ p~id to the opportunili~ tbll 
cour .. e otTer~ in trainin:: the stmlt•nt to the habit of raptd, 1 
rurnle rc•a-oning. 
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10.-Circmislry. Qualitatiu A11alysis, Adl'OIIccd.-
)lour a week recitation, ten hours laboratory. First or 
Tenn (95). Elcctiw to those who ha\e had 9· 
thi· cour .. e •JICcial m• thod~ are npplil!.J and sub tan~~ 
that ''"ould he out of place in the ~eneral Cour e !l. Tho 
is made to mr·l't lh!' need~ of the indh idunl. 
ua.-Quantit"tivt• Aualysis.-One hour recitation, 
hours laboratory per week, First Term ( 95). Elt'ct ivc 
who have had 9· 
Gra,imetrie mrthocl arf' •ludioo and the analysi of twenty 
i- <'OIIIJ•Iel£'d, 
'fi;XT.-Cnimf>-'. 
IIb.-Quantitali<•t• .l11al_ysis.-One hour recitation, 
hours laboratory per week, Second Term ( 95) . Elcc-
to those who ha\'C had 9 anJ 110. 
Practical familiarity" ith 11huuh\rd Yolumetric melhocl~ is first 
; lh<m l wrnly· fh I! ~uh<~lnnces are annlyzetl. 
TExT.-~ultcm, Clow1•.~ uncl Co!Pmun. 
IIC.-Quanlitafi1't' .lnalysis.-One hour recitation, 
hours laboratory per wtck, First Tem1 (95). 
Technical anal)·si•. includiu~ Water, Beverages anti Sugar. 
Cour•e- 9, lin 1\ntl 11 b prcrequi•ite. 
1 td.-Quat~titatia· Analysis.-One hour recitation. 
hours laboratory per week. Second Term (95). 
Technical analy c'~. inc·lutling .\--nying :mel Ga>~ .\nc\ly~ie. 
Course, 9, 11a ancl llh prc•recJidsite. 
12a.-Organic Cllcmistr~·.-Two hours recitation 
fh·e hourc; laboraton per week, First Term ( 95). 
to those who htl\'e ha<l 9· 
Hydrocarbon~ of the me tlcnue. olefin!' and acetylene SPrir.s are 
tog-etlter with th<'ir run t important derivnti\'"5, In the 
·••ooratclrv arc gh·en fin;t C.'l:crri•£'~ to train in tcchni•JUe, wh<'n 
•tudent prepares i'Urll eub tanC<'-. repr~entinl! the rom· 
•tudie.J. 
so Ol lf'll/1' l l'OU,IJ(;F;, 
CoURSE 12b.-Organic Che111istry.-Two hour 
an<l five hours laboratory a week. Second Te 
Elective to tho~e who have had ~ and 12a rrn 
.\ \"Ontinuatinn of Cour e l~n. inc:-luding n stud 
mntie hy.Jrocnrhons and pradic·c in ultirnnte org~n: the 
Cot R:oE I J.-R;rpcrimenta/ Physics.-First and 
Term!:. One hour recitation, ten Pours laborat 
week ( 190). Elective. ory 
.\ rour.sc of one humh £'<1 CXJ.erirnl'nts in Sound, Ue t, 
and Elett licit). 
CouRSE 1-4.-JJ ccha11ical IJra~.·ing.-Onc lecture a week 
six hours laboratory ( 76). Elective. 
~\u f•lt•llJ!'Illary ! oun.-. int·luding Orthog'raphic, 




~Iilitary drill is required of all students except those 
excused upon doctor':; certificate of physical disability. \11 
~tudents participating arc required to provide them~elves 
with uniforms. 
Commi~sionerl officers will be selected from the Seni r 
and Junior classes; non-commissioned officers from the 
Freshman and Sophomore clas!->CS. 
Upon the graduation of each class the names oi such stu 
dents as have shown spe~ial aptitude for military serYice 
"ill be reported to the ~filitary Secretary of the . \rmy, and 
the names of the three students most distinguished in mili-
tary !'>cience and tactics will he ino;crtecl in the United States 
Anny Register. 
The following courses arc offered in 1907-1~: 
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nfantr_v Drill, School of the Soldier. of tire Com-
of the Battalion. a11d Ceremo1ries.-Thrce hours a 
ghout the year (57). 
:z.-Army Rcgulatiolls.-Two hours a week, Fir~t 
(JS). 
3 -Field Scr. icc Rcgulatio1rs.-Three hours a week, 
Tenn (57). 
4.-.\/ amwl of Guard Ditty.-Two hours a \\ eck, 
Term ( 38). 
Lmt1.-Three hours a week, Second 
6.-Military Field Eugincering.-Two hours a 
throughout the year ( 76). 
credit of 133 hours is required of young men 
candidates for degrees. 
Degrees. 
r.n:N'l'S r:ott 'l'llP. L>ECREE OF .BACHELOR OF ARTS. 
numbers to the left, in parenthesis, indicate the num-
recitation periods per week; the numbers to the right 
to the courses described under the respective schools. 
Rccond TCTIIl. 
................ (3) Jli,tory ............... 2 
1 (:l) I:n~.:li-<h . .............. 
.......... 1 {31 ~-!athematic~ .......... ~ 
(2, :-'ril:m·e ............... 2 





............... 2 (4) Engli-h ................. 2 
tica .......... 3 ( :1) ~lathematics .......... • 
........... 3 or ti \:CI Science ........... .! or G 
............. 3 or 4 (2) Latin ............. 3 or • 
.... .. ...... ... (ti) Elective ............... 
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JUXIOR. 
First Term. 
(2) m~tory .. ...... .. ..... 4 (2) 
15) GHman or Frcnrh .. • ..• 5 (:>) 
(3) l"<'ience 
······ ······· ·· 
8 {:!) 
(i) Elt!<'the .. ....... .. .... li) 
. ,')f.'<·onri Term. 
lJbtorv 
Germa"n ~~- F~~~~h 
~cienre · 
··· ······ Elective 
·········· 
st:..'\lOR. 
First Tenu. Second Term. 
( 3) Pbilo-ophy . . . • . . . . • . . . ( 3) Philo-ophy . . ....•. 
(2) Eronomk- . • . . . . • . . . . . R ( 21 F.wnomir·.; 
... ... ~ .. 
(12) I:lccthc . .• • . •. . . • .• • . ( 12) Eledive • . . ...•.• 
The required studies for the Deg-ree of Dachelor of Liter 
ature arc the o;amc as those for the Degree of Bachl'IQr of 
.\rts, except that no Latin or Greek is required, an1J that 
the course is one year shorter in electives. Seventetn rec1• 
tation periods per week. 
Credit will he given towards undergraduate degrees for 
the follow'ing Conservatory courses: 
Tht'ory of )[u,..i<', one yc:-nr .......•.•... (2 homs per week) fJO hours 
Hi~tor~· of ::\hl~it•, ont' year ............. (2 hours per week) 50 houn 
Oratory, three p•nr~ .................. (2 hours per week) 150 hours 
Tii,;tory of •\rt, oue y<•ar .... • .•........ (2 l1ours per week) 50 hours 
1\faking n po••ihle <·rctlil of . . . • . • . . . . . . ............ 300 hours 
Or, such theoretical courses in these subjects will be con-
sidered c:quivalent, hour for hour, to other electives for liter· 
ary degrees. 
REQUIIU~M~:-;1'$ I-'OR THE DECREE 01-' :\1.\STER OF AR'TS. 
The work of this degree includes the equivaler:t of twenty 
hour'> a week for one vcar, to be di,·ided into two part,, 
major and minor. The ;najor requires thirteen hours a week 
in one department and a thesis; the minor, se,·en in another. 
The heads of the respective departments will proYide a ~ched­
ule of the work required of each applicant, which ~chedule 
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be filed with the Faculty not later than the first day of 
before g-raduation. 
dcgrcc:s will be conferred upon any student of the 
who has not sustained a good moral character. 
completing- any course of study in any school may 
)ell to a certificate in that course. 
degree will be conferred on any pupil until all bills arc 
or satisfactorily arranged. 
Conservatory of Fine Arts. 
Faculty. 
\\ ll.,l;JAM LYON TIIICKSTt'N, Dirertor. 
JIE~UY DOUGll'IY' TOVKY, Pipe Otgun. 
.\IIH!! SuE BELLE WOOD, Pinno. 
:\lt~s )IAUDE S" EE~l-\, l'iuno. 
.\h:;s BUSCHE FLl:InWOOl>, Art. 
~!rss )L\RGARET H. T,\'XDS, Expr!'l!•ion . 
• . •. ..•. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . , Yoic:e. 
:\(1'-'S KATIE DEE COOKE Violin. 
Xo Con•••nntory in the SouthweHt ha~ a lwlt••r ~uipmc>nt tbaa 
OtttH'hita. Ilq fnc•ult~· of instruction is (•mupo~<'d of the mo-t capable 
I!.!Hl expf'riC'nl•('(l men and women to he ohlniJwtl. The beautiful and 
8\I~J•tn.ntiul t•on~ervatory building, with il11 thirty pi,tnos, nJTor•ls ac· 
comuuHlulionq \\hic·h could hnrllly hi' ~uq•n•R\'<1. The nutlitorium, 
!W<lting ~h hundred, with ib pipc·org.tn nnrl grand pi.mo, j,., nn idw 
place fnr n·c·itnls. The ~tudios nrc• light, llf>ll!'inus and cheerful. Uere 
arP. to ht' fnuncl all the condition' nf'(·f.'l!sary for good work. The 
branchP.S taught are Piano, \'oic(', Pip<' Orgttn, Violin, Harmony and 
Ili~tory of ~!usic; Elocution: Painting in Oil nnd Water C<ilon, 
Chinn \Vork, Drawing, Crayon, and Pn•td. 1be enur-e:; of ~tlldy are 
outlinc!cl on the following pnge.q. 
A RL"\'£ TO STUimN'l'S. 
The qm·~lion is oflen Mked by muRic sludcnttt, "Row long will It 
tak<' m<' to graduate Y" To thi~ in the great majority of cn&ra DO 
defiuitt' anRw<•r can be given, sinco murh dcpeml<~ on health, mtntal 
equipnwnt, natural aptitude and many other things, a,:;ide from tbe 
amount of timr dPvotl'fl to pra<"lic<'. 
Mnny pupils nf'<'<l to be reminded thnt it i-; not the diploma '~hlch 
makes 1\ CQ!Ir e of ~lwlv v:tluabl('. hut t be ludv itself: that infinitely 
more r.Jtonsure 11ncl profit are to ~ obtained {;om the years spent ia 
~ludy than from tho-P "pent in gazing at the diploma. 
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j, allowoo to ll'.n\C n grade until he ha• thoroughly 
it. The aHrRg•• pupil, uuJer favorable conclitions nne! by 
aud per-isl~nt elfort, may rea-onably expect to complt'tc the 
eourse in five )e&ls-lhc vocal in four. The aitn of the Con· 
bowe,er, i8 i<• h·.1•l the ,tudent through each uccell~ive 
of development only w fn&l a~ nature ha.- fittecl him to go, •o 
diploma whid1 lw lllUY win at the conclu><ion n£ his c•mr•e 
to lite umount nf knuwlt~dge acquir~, rntht•r th;tn to the 
of yeo rt~ of ~~ udy . 
cour•e in nll ils dt•parlmenb is l>a~ed on the clussics, but is 
to include what iM goO<! in modern o.rt. Bye, t~r nnd brain 
; ...... tf~nl:ltl<l'll ly trnine•l in onlcr that mu•ie study may be what 
be-a proc 3 of t•<luculion rather than mcrcl) nu "ac· 
in exce:ptional e.ases "ill n -tudent be able to gra•luate after 
year of «tu<ly in Oundtita Con-ervatory, and that only where 
mu~ical training h11 been of the be~t. an•l nalt1rnl ul,ility 
a hi~h ordrr. The ~-tr<'·tlc'•l c·arc will tlhn•ys he •·xl!rl"iSt'll in 
ing •lmhmlf! for gn1dualion, for it i8 only tln1H tlmt the 
of lh<' CunMtll'\ a lor) anr.l its gmduatc~ <'tlll lw main· 
more than a <·enlury the piano bas be<>n unrhallrtl in popu· 
by any oth<'r mu hal in~trument. It wa:~ ncv<'r •o populnr u 
for the fact i undi )•Ute.! that no instru111eul cx•~pt the 
enables a single ployer ro nearly to CQmbim• in himself tho 
of a full ordwstra. 
method .. of lf'<'hnic are cmplo} ed, and from the first careful 
is directed to the produ<·tion of a musical tone. The fol!O\V· 
Ja the plan of :Jtucly: 
P• \:'\O Covns&. 
Oradt•.-Nllt ionnl Graded Course, Dook~ I nnd II; 
by Diahclli. Olcmt•nli, Kuhlnu, Lichner and other.: Bc>e· 
Opllil 40; Re1 Uni, l..Ol' c·horn, Op. 06; Pieces by Ill'hr, Hohm, 
)lujor ~tnd .1\liuor Scales, .\rpeggios. preparatory 
p:l"•ing from the Preparatory to the Intenucdiato Gracie 
pa:s3 a writhn examination in the rudiments of mu-ic and 
to play the ~lo.jor Sen k-1 in various rhythms at n speed of 
Dotes to the minutP.. 
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lnlrrm• rliato Orade.-Krnus, trill 8tudie ; Heller 0 
• pus 47· 
<:horn, Op. G<i; Czt•rny, Op. 21lU; Son a t.ns by )fourt, • 
~fendt>I~~ohn, 8ongs Without Words; Schumann, Albu 
\'oun~t; Octave Stuuies, by .Jo-eph Low or W. 0. Smith~ 
Hntion•, Little l'relu<lcs ond }"ugue5; Spaunth,' ' 
Teehnii."S. 
In p:t--in" from the Intermediate to the Advanced Grau 
mu't ~how at,iJit~· to play tt>chnil."al exerci-e- nt the followin e 
spl!('d in variou,; rhythm": grate 
)lajor anti ::'>linor St'al!!!>, ~irnilar and contrary motion, •>-
to the minute. 
Arpeggio-., .\l1\jnr ,1nd )rinor, dominant 
not'"' t.o the minute. 
Octav«>-.. 320 notes to the minute. 
Adrn11N~d Onuf•.-lleller. Op. 45; Cram~>r; Clementi's C1radu. 
Parnas-.um: Kullak, OchLn• Stwlie~: Ba<:lt, Suite-., Prelude1 
Fug-ues; Chopin, Op. 10 and 2;;, \'nl•e, Nocturne', Polonaises, 
ludt·~; llecthovrn, Somlln~; piL'~"<·~ by .\lendel,,ohn, Schumann, 
bert, LiAzt nn•l other stanclan.l compo,ers, clnRHic and modern. 
Pupil.; of thl• .\dmnc!•rl C:mdl' who have obtained the required 
ficiency llltiY be ('On>~idercd cnndidales for graduation, and ranked 
Senior~<. 
YOICE. 
Tlw produdion of n purC', resonant anti mu'lical !nne can only..., 
suit from -.y .. tc•mati<·. pntient nne) intelligent study. The correct m&Jto 
n~cmcnt of llw hrMth nnd u e of the 'ocal or:!nn• lie at the Vf!1J 
foundntion of the art of >-iuging. uud the clo•c•L attention i- paid 
these two ~nllj•<:l at thn out•et. 
1he follcmin~: couree of study i- nmppctl out for ,·ocal -tudentt: 
flradc 1.-Lc,;•on in hrenthlug anol pr<~duction of tone-: b~;iDJaillilf 
of the •lluly uf Me sa di \'oce; in ten ~~~ "ithout portamento. 
d~c• fur dewlopml.'nt, t:lixture ::uad t~paaltzatiou of re_gi-.ter~. lo'lr 
major anti minor trill • En y exf'n i@es in Rnndegger. Concone aa4 
Panofka. En y ong . 
Grade 2.-:Stndy of intnnnl• "ith portntuento. Diatonic 
ehroutatic •L·ales in t~lllw !Llo\Cm<·nts; Aql<'<,!;!io~ and o.;olfcg"gi 3 aai 
other •ludies nf Hnndcgt;Pr, .Mntchesi and Panofka. Engli-h ballllla 
and ea•y t:ermun anol French song~ from Huhiu-tein, Franz, ~-­
dd~-ohn, and t hatninatle for the carl~ <levclopment of the str•ctl7 
c·L ,ic tn~lr. 
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r&.o-..v•••""'""'ion of cln-.~ic \\Titers. Special ,.,tudy h gin-n 
to Oratodo work and French, German and Italian 
REQUlHDlEXTS FOR GltADU.:\'110:\. 
ami ~otation, two term~. one hour a week. Harmony, 
one hour 11 week. Hi-tory of ~lusic, one } ear, one hour a 
to the c Tl'<)Uirem~>nt-<. canllidate• for gr uluation must 
the lolh•ge f'ntr.mce requirement« in Engli~h. EYi•len"e 
DIIIV lw culled for in the form of a paper four huntlred 
Jength' upon u -uhjcct. not ne<:e,:,arily related to music, to 
by tlw dire!:lor. 
graduatinf.( the piuno ~tudent will be e'tpected to give a 
public rt'!·itul which o;h;tll include seleclion~ of equal tlilli· 
the Chopin ,tulli!'~ or the Schubcrt-Liszt. trnll~cl'iption~. 
will al~u pr<'pln·e ~~ concerto or other similar piece to he 
a 81'4'0iltl piano accompuniment. 
gradunt<•>~ will al~o give recital programs, mndc up of e.ongg 
dilflm•nt ~<·hool~ of Nmpo•it ion, including oratorio or opc·r-
antl t:l'nnnn. l<'rcuch or lmlitm ~ongs in the vernnt·ul.\r. 
in \Ot>al mu-k mu~t al<o have completed t.lw prep.uatory 
the piano t'Onrse, and be able to accompany ,tantlu11l lonllads 
J:ngli~h a111l .Amcrit-an type~ in an acccptaLic nmnner. 
of :Modern l.aU:!IlllJ!CS felr at )('ft~t one ye.'lr i .. ul-o required 
ndtlition to the literary requirement.; uln•ul1y 
SIGHT SIXGIXG. 
i~ •IP5ig-nr<l for tho,c who w~b to learn the rudiments 
and lw\\ to appl~ them in "iuging. F.vcn those who are 
r on -.ome in-tnuncnt will generally find the cla~s \cry 
while to tho e who-e mu<>iral education ba.- be<-n neglected, 
'be of e pcciul -en kt>. 
uf •in~ring i~ almo-t indi.,pcn-,t!Jle to any one who 
to en~,r 1gc in lt~~clling, ttnd i• of great atl\antn~-:e in many 
• 
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othrr wnlk~ of lifl'. 
of the Con-. nntnr~, 
The •ight 11inging class i• open to nl 
and the nttrnclanr·e of 1oca1 p .1 • 
1 u 
OUACIIlT.\ CTIOH \J., SOCIETY. 
U[JI S 1 req 
The Ounchit.n Choral ~ocil'ty i orgnni7.t'rl for the 
· l • PUIJlOse of mg 11111 ["'tformmg th~ \lurk .. of the be;l comnno 
h h r-~ c oru es an• ung, and t c expt•<:tntinn i· that each ;;pr· ,. r 
or oratorio will he gi1en in .1 -tvlc bclittinrr it- impo ta,n_ a ran 
La · " r nee. t spring the "'Hoe :\l.1itl!'n,'' hy 1'. H. Cowen th 
... I' I • c 1\ell 
.r.ng 1- 1 l'<llliJ'? cr, " 1 IIIII! hy n ~horus of nhout 50 loi 
excellent olm t nrul nn areompnnauwnt of piano and . 
The lnrgr number of trained mi('(!s to 1~ round amon, 1~1pe. 
body makes m<'mheJ hip In this !ntu•ty a plea ure ofg e 
foun<l only in a trong, well·nrg.llliZe•l Con enntory 
occn•ionnllj in a hube rity. 
TITEOHI:TICAJ., IIH \~WilE~. 
Ilarnw11y.-Tu b11 nhle lo pill.}' 11 ft•w in lrunlf'ntal pi"''., nr to 1 
l1aH a dozt•n qn~JgA is. 11 lo~1g way 11hort nf !wing n mu kian. 1111 f 
tiH' fl)rlfiL l'~8f'lltll\ I t II m;•s Ill II l'tliii'HI' or ~lu•ly is II:\rtlll>nj. The 1111 
JHII fnm• · II'•' n!ln•·h to thi.~ hr:ltll'h i>~ I<Hilil•i .. ntly Khown hv tile flt1 
~hat two )'<'Ill'S If haJWnll\' arc n•quin•d r.,.. grn•luntiun. The d !p 
1!1[1'1'1'-l h:1s lw 11 Hhm1 n hj fIll' ~tndt•nt~. ami a krrn rivaln h. d 
n lopul whil'h hn• ttllltlc• tlw llnrmnny clus<PS one of the ·mo t Im-
portant ft•Jtuns uf the Con enatnry. 
Tlw £"0111 •I' of stmlJ is ·'" folio\\~: 
Pirst )',tr.-~enlcs, int•·l\·nls, Ida<! nnd their imer-ion• cll r 
of I"" lll'\ •·nth, <'lt•ll'III'C.•, 11 UJ;IIIf'llled rlHit<l•. 
S•cond l eu,·.-.Modulntion, mp!!n ion-. elo•e and full • re, r 
taulation., nppoggintnrns, pa ing nnlt••. h.nmonization of m lod 
Tr:.rt IJouks.-l.mer~ · Flem• nts nf Jlurmon\": Krcb·' Modula 
:\lnnnal. • 
. Ml'SfC.\T. IIISTORY. 
A kn"wledgl' of tho• origin uud growth nf mu-ic n• no art a1 d 
!il'iPnc:e b nl•o t'• ••nt ial to one "h•1 aims 11 t aur degree of mu 1 I 
cultnn•. \n t>uth·•· ye.tr is occnpie•l with the ~tudy of the history f 
IUU•i•· as n reqni•il1• preliminnr~· (I} ~ratlnation. 
In 111lclition In !101•k·wnrk, inforrnnl ~twlio lec·tnrc. are !!iH'D. d I· 
in~ with mu•ito,1l l>iugr.tphy Rill! oth~>r suhjc ct• nhout which n rnu i 
!It ud .. nt Ollj:(h t to knu\\. 
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re taught to recognizP nnd analyze the principnl fonu~ ~olllJif' ilion and arc required to io.miliari7.C Ut~m•cho·~ 
f Ci"n tcruts in rommon u•11 a3 m~rks of expr~-•non. be or " 
TilE ORG.\~. 
f the Or••an Department is to fit the ~tudl'nl• for holding ann o " . . . pa•itiou~. !he standard. of Amenl·;,tn ta~t" 10 church m~tsu• 
de n ton• lung O.<hanee m the la·l ten year"<, an<l all s1grL'I 
to n irnilnr itnproYement in the de<:ade to come. In ~~~~·~· 
f tbi,; till' field of church rnu~ic pre~ents great opportuDitil" . 0
1t) t•• ph•) o. piJ•c-organ and take the lead in churcl1 musi~JI 
i a mo!\l de.·irahlP thing for one who expect· to engage 111 
a n profe··iun, or \\ ho e natural liking for it would enable 
to make it an n•ljunrt to ~ome other ,·ocalion. 
places in the ~outh pre•l'nl n bPtter oppo~tnnity for the shul_y 
11111•ic. The tnulitorium of Ouachita ConscrYatory IR 
,1 ith n goou organ which mny be med for practice by orgnn 
prt•limimtry \\Ork at the organ ill basrd on llitler'!l Organ 
nn.J l•:u!!l'lll' 'l'huyc•r's Pcdul Studie>l. l'ollowing thc-11' we u~e 
Jlurk'fl Rtmli!'A iu Pc•dnl Plu·n~ing, Bach'R Liltle Prclu•los nnd 
:mol \tc!HlrJ,.. ohn'P Hu1111laq. The>-~e are nccompnnit·cl hy 
-ciillecticms from lhl\ b!'~t c•otnpo~ers of the rnodero French Rn<l EnJ(li"'h 
Ruch n~ Guilmnnt, Wirlor, Lcmure. Calkin, Hollin", and 
VTOLI~. 
'iolin is t·onstantly j.\'rowiu~; in populnrity, it l>!'inq o.n in•l ru· 
equnlly adnptul tn young UJI'D and women. The plan of study 
1 d<'JI:I rtmt'nl i• intl'nded to c·n•ate n ta'l<' for a high ordt·r of 
\ s soon ns the "tudents arri,·e at a ~tagc of ad,·nncement 
\ ill tlll'm to do •o, thry "ill be admilte..l to the en· 
m·:crr.\LS. 
PrQl:ecding upon tlu• theory lhnt gOO<lmu-ic i" ibl own best recom· 
f rc.:p•ent opportuuitie., are given student" to hear it. 
memlll•r of thP. lnrulty of the Con•erratory i~ a ~killed per· 
on one or more in·t•umtnt-<. 
"> rP.<'it nl nrc ~iwn each yl'.ar in \\'hich the entire Faculty l.lkei 
Thr.rf' nrc al"n fn•quent pro~rams given in whieb only a part 
the ICllrhtr• c·ombinc their talent•. 
oz OUJ.('JIIT t ('()f!JfJGE. 
FACULTY RFCIT~\L 
CoxsuvATORY o•· Musrc, 
W'TLLIA:U LYO:-> TltrCK TU:~. Director. 
\[o:->nAY EVL'\LXO, Drn:MIIER 3, 1006, AT 8 o'CLoc ~[Iss EUNICE ){.\RTI:>o, Soprrmo. B:, 
1\Irss SOE BF.I,L \\'oon, l'it111i~t. 
]\{Iss LL"CILE CONCIER, Pilltlist. 
:.\1tss JEWEL S'flTH. SOJII'ttno nnd Violinist. 
~1•ss LAun~\ :\fAY f:Jli)O\f, Head, r. 
Pnor.n nr. 
• Duo-"Grand Galop Chromaliqne'' .•.. •. ......... ..... 
J'ir,l Piano, ::\fi:;,. Con~er ; S~·ond Piano, Mi-. W~ ' 
• \ria-''Tlenr ye l•rael" (Elij ah) .... . ... . .... . . · 
~Ii-s 'i\[nrtin. . .. '· · ·All.'l~Uel_.~ 
\'iolin (a ) "D .. 
- crceu'e .. . .. •. .. . . . •. .. .• ..•. ........... • 0 
(b) "Concerto'' ............ .. ... .. ... .. ... . . J. n. 
:.\fi~~ Smith. 





Rcading,-(n) ".-\ Valentine" .. . . ... . ..... . ..... ... .. ... . 
(b) "Hammock'' ... .... ... . .. ... . .. . .. ........ . 
Mi~s Croom. 
f-;ongK-(u) "Du Bist di Ruh'' ......... .. ................ ~~hubert 
(h) "\\'lwn I Was \Vi' :\fv Draritl" ...... . .......... lluwlef 
(<'} "~prin~·~ Awnkenini· .. . .. .. ....... . .......... llaw~ 
(d) ".\ L•>vc Xoto" ...... .. .. ... ...... .. ...... H. D. Tovet 
(e) "Hindoo Sor1g" ..... .. ... ...... .............. llemberl 
:.\li--~ :.\fnrtin. 
Piuno-.\llegro i\folto :.\foderato . ... .............. . . ...... .. 
( F1·om Concerto in ,\ ~linor.) 
.:.\lr. 'fon.•y. 
Orrhe,trnl Parts on Second PiRno, .:.\li~• Elise Conger. 
UUACII T'l'.t CQT,LBGE. 
MU::ilCALE 
J,lol'IDAY En::ul\o, .JAx. 28, 1907, AX 8 o'CLOCK. 
EDOUAIID GARF.JSRt::-;, Tenor and Violinist. 
W1LLIA.J.t LYON '£mcswruN, Pianist. 
PROGRUI. 
!)ART I . 
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"Eiilanu") ••. •. ••. • . ...•. •• ..........•. Yon Ficlit.1: 
! Dimorn'' (from "Fnust'') .................. Gounotl 
My Life" ....................................... Corlios 
(from "l\lnrtbn") .......................... Jrlotow 
PART II. 
for Piano and Yiolin, Op. 13 • ....................... . Grieg 
Lento Doloro~o--,\lh-gro Vivace. 
Allegretto 1'ranquillo. 
Allegro Animato. 
Erl King" ... . ........................ Schubcrt-I,i•zt 
from E ~Hnor Concerto .............. i\!endelllilohn 
. ......... . ............................. \Vicninw•ki 
............................................... Half 
............................................. Drdla 
!H 0U:J.OHlT,1 UOM,EGE. 
RECITAL 
GIVE.'< BY 
Ilf::oiltY T>ot:GUrl Ton:Y, Pimai1t, .\:\0 EDWI :o.- Cu.ra Ton: 
• .T, ( From the work;j of Edward MacDowell.) 
Tnt:a:,UAY En:."rxo, Ft.o. 28, 1007, AT g o'«:-vJCx. 
l'ROOR.\1\1. 
l'n•lutle nml 'Fugue in D minor, Op. 13. 
Soalitln Trngil':l, Op. 45. 
Largo mae,to,o nlll'g ro riwluto 
~lolto allegro, Yimt·e. 
.\llegro eroico. 
11m•e l'nng•, Op. S6. 
Long .dgo. 
The Swan Bent Low to the T.illy. 
A )faid Sing!! Lighl. 
Th~· ll!'nmin~ Eye><. Op. 40, :So. 3 . 
. \ Tall<', Op. 17, No. 1. 
:\In rl'11, Op. 24, Xo. 2. 
Tdyl in n lint, Op. 2R, No. 4. 
l•l)l in.\, Op. 39, Xo. 7. 
Jluntin~ ~ong, Op. S!l, Xo. 1. 
1'hrPt• :-\mall Poem•. Op. 32 (by request). 
Tlmnoreskc, Op. 24, :Xo. l. 
T"o Old ~on~or.-, 
Dc_ .. crted. 
~lumber Sonr;r. 
Six \\"oodlantl Sketches, Op. 47. 
To A Wild Ro,e. 
A De~<erted Farm. 
Tn Autumn. 
To a Water Lily. 
By a ::\Iendow Brook. 
At an Old Try .. ting Pln<'e. 
Seeond Con<'erto in D minor, Op. 23. { 
J.arghl'tto <'1l1mnto. ~ 
Orehe-trul part" on Serond Pian. .Mr. Tbickstun. 
T\VO PI.\XO RECITAL, 
0UAC1lliTA At:Dll'OiliUll. 
EH:\1:\G, ~lAIICl! 4, lll07, AT 8 O'CLOCK. 
BY 
LYOS TmcxsTU.S A:"O HE!\'RT Douourr Ton:v. 
PROGRAM. 
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} . ....•. . ................... Chnminade Scherzetino 
Death . . . . . . .••. .... . •................•... St. StiCilfl 
aDd Variation!\, Op. ttl. • ... . .. . ... ......... .. . • Srhurnann 
et .Allegro Giojo o ....•. . .. • ....•. ..... . ..• . ~fendel ,olm 




1\frss F:U:VICt1 1\fAilTIN, Soprano. 
MoNDAY EVF~'\INO, .\Pun. 1, 1907, 8 o'or.oox. 
PROGR.\~1. 
:Sight," from ''St •. John'!! E;e" . . .... • . ••.••• C'..owen 
Syhia } 
Was~er zu ,jngf'n •. • .• . . ..............• •• .. SI.'hnbert 
. ....... .. ......•. • ..•.. '' .............•.. • . nnrris 
.A'~!ayin' •.. .. .. . • ... . ... .. . •............ , •. .. 11tH\ h•y 
• ...........•........ •..................•......... nl'a<'h 
the Spring ... . .... .. .. . . . .................... . ... Bruch 
• •....•.. .•••.••. , •••••..•.. , .•••.••. .• • , ........ Strnnf.(l' 
Rlue Eyes . . • . .. .... .• ... •.•... .• ...... . •... •• :\1n!\Retwt 
• .... . .. .• .. . .. ...•.. . .•. ............•........ Tosti 
• ...... .•.. .• ..•..•..•.•• ••• ... .......... Goring Thoma"' 
• • . • . . . . . • • • . . • • • • . .... ............... . ... . .... llen-elt 
!HI OVA C/1 I'l'.t CODLBGE. 
RECITAL 
<•IV~::'~ BY 
'.f11->s JA:>>~E Wooo, Soprano. 
A,..sl:;IIW BY 
~Itss ilAZF:L Sc·oTT, J>ia11i8t. 
.Mo:-IIAY 1-:\"E.'ii;\G, APRIL 15, 100i, AT 8 o'CLOCJt. 
PHOGIL\~. 
•'ongs-
)fy Heart nt Thy SwteL Voice (Snmson and Delilah) .. • . Saint ae~~~ 
Jell Lirl•e Dit'h •.......•. • ... · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · •.. Griec 
Sonnc>n•<"ll~>in ...........•..•.. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · .... Scllumallll 
t:nd ob die Wolke• (Dcr l<'n•iscbutz) .•••........•.......... ·"~ber 
Pia11o-
. Momcntu ry C'1tpriN• ......•..•...... · ..•. · . • · · · • ..........•• Lack 
Songs-
N~,npb>! und I~nwna .•......•....•.••.......•..•.....•... Bemberg 
~oon nncl Xight. ••• .•.........•.........•.....•.......... Hn"Riy 
Sp1 ing Coulru•lq . • ••••.••.••...•••••.. . •••.•••..•... .• •• 1\ll~t&t-D 
'l'ht• ~ightingnle Htllh a Lyr• of Gold .........•.......•.••• \.lhtae.a 
PiaiiO-
:\(anJrka .••.....•.••. • ••.. • ....•..•. • ................... Godard 
l'~ongs-
Lo' e'• Lullnbv ............... ... ....... . .......... Gori~· Thomu 
I'm \\'earin' •Awa' .... ........ ........................ ·· ... Foote 
If I Utul a Dolly ..•....•..••••..•..•.•..•.••.....•.• · · · · · · .Lobt 
The Little lri h Girl ................•.........•...... ···•·· .Lobt 
Tiindoo Song .......... . .......... . .. . .............. • · · .Belnberl 
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01 A('HITa C'OLLEfJE. 
"THE ROSE :\J..\JDE);.'' 
A l~:'iTATA U\ Fru.m.:RIC TI. C0WEX . 
OlH;\ B'f 
OU.\Clll'f.\ ('IJOIUL SOCIETY, 
~1n. \Yu.t.t.ut LYO;\ Tmcxsn~. Director. 
J\JONDAY, ,Jt':>o~ 3, 1007, Al S O'<:LOCK. P. M. 
FIOLOT!"Tt<. 
Soprnno: Mi11~ Eunir~> ~Ittr!in . 
l\leno Soprnno: l\!is!l ,Jane Wood. 
Tenor: ilfr. Eduard Gnrei-een. 
Baritone: 'Mr. Edwin Clnir 'foYey. 
AC'CO~IPA:\ISTl;, 
Piano: )fr. Henry Doughty Tovey. 
Organ: )[r. Roy llennPt Pace. 
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School of Expression. 
}[ISS MARGARET LYNDS. 
The aim of Lbi:; course is to correct bad habits of sp h 
f Pee , to •le 1 ea:~e o manner and grace of body, to secure proper e . . ve op 
. t' . d' nunctnhon pronunc1a Ion m rea mg aloud, to cultivate a. ta~te for the be t .and 
alure and become able to intPrpret it to other«, to broaden t:e hter. 
acter, to develop tl1r personality nnd give a harmonious c It ehar. 
cation lo the individual. Thi~ work is of SJlecial value tu ul raJ !!flu. 
. o c er...., 
and othPr:; whose hfe work will cnll for a continued use f th "'~ "_Ien 
P bl . · 1 · 0 e voice u IC rectta d ar~ giYen frequently throughout the year wb · 
the student may gain contldencl' before an audience. eJtb? 
The course offered CO\'ers a period of lhree yeaB, as folloW<~: 
FrRST YEAR. 
Voice Culture, Yocal Expres~ion. 
Articulation and Pronunciation. 
Anai;Yl!iS and Rl'ading. 
Visible Expression- Del Sarte. 
.Mov(>ment an<l Pantomimic Action. 
Sight Reading. Studies in Lyric>~ and ~arrative PoemA. Burn5, 
Wordsworth, Scott, Longfellow, etc. 
SECOND YEAR. 
Voire Culture and Vocal E.'Cpre~~ion continued. 
Pantomimic Action, Dramatic Action, Impersonation. 
Expres!lit"e Reading. English CL:t-.Aics, selected. Special study of 
Shakespeare's Merchant of Venice, Midsummer Night's Dream, Juliut 
Cresar. 
Vocal I nterpretation of the Bible. Extempore Speech. Oratory. 
Recitations from ma<~ters of Engli11h and American Literature. 
TITI&D YEAR. 
Advanced Voice Culture. 
Special study o! Shakespeare's Hamlet, Macbeth, Richard fll. 
English Classics, selected. ExpresRive Reading, Dialectic Reading. 
Biblt> and Hymn Reading. Criticism. Orations. Recitations. Acting 
of I ndividual scenes nntl of whole plays. A liberal English edu{'ation 
is requisite to good results. 
OU.iCHITA C'OLLEG-E. 09 
Physical Culture and Gymnasium W or¥. 
purpose of this work is to increase chest and lung capacity. to 
stooping slaoulder«, raise drooping head and .atrenglbeu the 
back ; to sl'Cure gTacc and ca~e of bearing; to learn how to sit, 
to ~tantl and how to walk. Courses are given in Swedish gym· 
and in harmonic gymnastics. Special classe~ arranged for 
ne~>ding special work. The ~"hool is \Veil equipped with gym· 
for young ladies. 
~tudents feel the need of work of thi'l kind in college life, 
tho~e who follow out the pres<'ribed courses of free and machine 
will find themsPlves better stud<'nl!\ and more capable in every 
, for n strong mind m\llit be supported by I"J. strong body. 
School of Art. 
:MISS BLANCHE FLEETWOOD. 
fhe teacher in this department ha!l enjoyed extensive study under 
beBt masters, and brings to her work the latest methods. 
courses for those desiring simply artistic work . 
rt>gula r course includes: 
L Object drawing in pencil, sepia, charcoal and pen and ink for 
~ration. 
2. Cast work, oil and water colors from still·life and flowers. 
I. Sketching from life and out-of·door work, landscape and figure. 
Di.-.:Ailnan~ld oil and water colors. Pastels and time sketches. 
study of the History of Art and Architecture continues 
!lliiO~I[bc)ut the course. Italian, Flemish, German and Dutch schoola 
separately and illustrated. 
open to all students will occur frequently on the "Old 
practical art questions and topics of the day as related to 
will be shown how Art moulds character and influences 
given to each pupil, three bow·s per day, three days in the 
Expenses. 
Pupils entering during first month will be char e 
from fir~t day. g d 111 f 
Rate for College Year, 
Pr<'pnrntory D<•pnrtmPnt: 
First y<•nr ••....... • ....••.•••....••.. 
t--:t•<·ond and th" I · · ····· 
•n yeah ......................... . 
1•\JUrth ~·t•.tr • • . • . . . . . • . .. . .. . • . • . . ........ ... . . 
Collt·~c ll'partment ............................ . 
Bonrt.l in Yuung J..adie~· Home, inel, light, laundry •.. :.· 
llonr<l in l'orbc.~' Jnt.lu~trial Horne for Young I..adie$ 
nhout ·.;o per year. 
lluanl fn1 young men in prhnt11 fuu1ilies, ~12 to :;;15 
prr IIIOIIth. 
Voi<-1' < ulture 
Yoict• Cullurt>, ~ight. He~ttli;.~· ~~~~~j~) ·. ·.: ·.:: ·.:::::::: ::: ::: 
Pinno l..rs•nn": 
l'n•pu rn tnry . . . • . . . . • . • • . . . • . . • . . . • . • . . . . . • .• ••. 
Jntt•rnu'<lintt• ........... .. ...... . ................. . 
Athnnr••l .................................... .. 
!Xou:.-AJI pupiJ, under the in•trndion of Mr. Thick· 
•tun or )lr. Tovey will I.e charged at the rate of 
th11 ,\thaneed Grade.) 
\'iolin, ;\fun•lnlin or Guitar ............................ .. 
Corn!'t •......• .• .. ..........• .• . ....•. •. ......... .... 
Pipt>·Orgun ...•.......... . .......... , .......••..•.....• 
u~e of l 'inno: 
Prn<·U<·o one hour per day for yt•IU' ••••••••••••••••••• 
"\dtlitionnl hour", eaeh ......••. •.••....•.. • .••..• ..• 
U•e of pipe· organ, one hour per dny .••..•.•..•..•••••..• 
Theory and Harmony, cla•s of ten .... .. . .. ........ .... . 
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1ntin.!!. in Oil, \\ ntm t olors null ( hina Work; Drnw· 
ing irom C'tt~t~; <'rn~nn, Pcr'Jit!<'ti\'1', Pa,tel . . .. ... 50 00 
et h wo1k in cia 3 oi lhc..... .. .. .. . .. . .. . 10 .00 
in B.lllkin 
pin ::;horUtand awl I,H>el\lllin.; ....... 
ip. when nothing d <' i taken, per month... . .• 
Pfnlllllll·hip i- r. ec to thO•(' \\ ho I my a ,ClJolar~hip in 
Hookk('tpin ... 
to pupilR in Lilcrnry Department, in cln~~ or 
J>I'T month ............... , , ..............•.. 
in BookkPepinS(, Bnnkin~. Shorthand, Type· 
including Rtn tiont•ry .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
nt grnduntion . • . . . . • . • . . . . ........ ..... . . 
IJW'II:UHlllOll fee , . , ...• , . • , , , . , , . , , .......... , , . , , .. . 
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e.xtra charge of $ro each will be made where only two 
ladies occupy a room in the Young Ladies' Home. 
Laboratory fees will cover the actual cost of material 
damage to apparatus. Per term this will be about as 
and Botany, !.'1\rh •...• •..•.••......•...•• ,, .• 
and Astronomy, t'nch •..•.. ....•••..•...••...••.. 
Chemi::.try ••••• • . • ••. • ..•.•.• ............••.••• 









10~ 0{ llJ/1 £1..1 r OU.~fH'. 
School book,, ~heet music. tablet-. writing mate . 1 
arc kept in the College bookstore and will he fumish~tda 
. f I 1' I I. . . at pnccs or cas 1. o >e se t-sustammg, our :.upply 
mcnt must be on a strictly cash basis. 
Patrons who wi~h to open accounts for these suppl' 
tlo so hy tlcpo~iting S10 with the Rtl'incs~ Mana~cr. tc 
a ~tndent ha\·e a small medicine or express bill, and 11 
otherwi'e prepared to meet it, we shall feel at Iibert) to 
on this deposit for the amount. 
1 i there is any mi,unclerstanding or di satic;faction 
areounts, or auything wltate:•cr. write us a courteow; 
and prompt explanntil"ln will be maclt•. 
W1thdrawals and Payments. 
till clrargcs arc 11111dc by the term, and 110t b)• tile 
I i a :;tudcnt "ithdraws on account oi sickne"s by ad\ ·c~ 
a ph)sician, charge" \\ill be made onlr to time of" it•"""""'~' 
If the withtlra\\al is for any other cause, c.rcepl n•itlz the f 
coiiSCIIf of the Presidt•nt, charges at full raft•s ~l'i/1 be m 
to dose of term. 
The annual se:; ... ion is dh·idctl into quarter:-. Pa)mcnt f 
board antl tuition of )OUng- latlies b required quartrrl 
crchancc. .Yo deduction for lost tirnt• call l1e claimed. rxc 
on account of prolracltd siclmC'ss, and lht'll for 110 lc11 th 
time lt'Ss than a mouth. No deduction for absence for t 
la:-t four weeks of the ~e-..sion. 
Lberal ProposttJons-ReductloM. 
1. A reduction oi 25 per cent irom all tuition 
exces" of $roo, pai<l hy an) one pupil or b~ the pare 1t 
guardian of one or more pupils, will he maclc. '!'hie; 
not apply to the Bu~inc:.::. College fees, nor to fees for 
an<l hoard. 
ULA.I'IIlTt (.'(JL/,EOE. 103 
non·rl.'cid~nt minister ... Of the Co,peJ i1 acti'l'C ser-
ho ~.·ill baomc acli~ e agents for tllr enlistment of 
and ~.·!Ia "-•'ill 111zdcrtal~l' to gi~ c the tll.~titutioll full 
of their in11Htlla ill t/11 it rcspccti'L·<' cztdcs, shall have 
tuition illr their minor ch l<lrccn in tht: regular literary 
All re:-ident minister" in the pa,torate \\ill he g-rantetl 
tuition in the Literar~ Department for one minor child. 
Pupils in the extra branclll':- and Rusim.::-s College who 
take full work ( 17 hnnrs ptr week in the Literary 
~""'"''"'").will be charged in proportion to tht' number of 
per "l'ek taken. For illustration: A pupil taking 
and ,·oicc and English (reciting three hours per week) 
be chargecl for the Fngl" sh three-,evente<:nth- of the 
tuition. 
Affiliated Academies. 
Elsewhere in this catalogue will be found a course of 
study for the academies and the preparatory departments for 
the colleg-es. The academies arc owned by the Doard of 
Tntstee.:;, and arc entering upon a useful career. 
Ouachita Maynard Academy. 
C. )1. MYRICK, p,;ncit>al. 
In 1900 committees, under instruction from State Line and 
Current River Associations, purchased the property of Ab-
bott Institute and asked tlw Trustees of Ouachita College 
to accept it as an affiliated academy. The request was 
granted, and the academy has been very prosperous. In 
1903-1904, a two-story brick builrling was erected by the 
munificence of friends of the school. The property is valued 
at about $10.000, has good campus, and is situated at May-
nard, Lawrence County. The enrollment was 161 the past 
year, under a faculty of four teachers. 
Ouachita Magazine Academy. 
0. F.. SCOTT, A.B., I'rincipal. 
In 1900 the generous people of Magazine proffered to the 
Ouachita Trustees a beautiful plat of ground and S8,ooo in 
good notes and subscriptions with which to establish an 
acaclemv. As a result, we now have a beautiiul h\o-::.tory 
brick b~ilding, well equipped. ]\Jany improvements have 
been made during the past )Car. 
OUA.OHITA OOLLEOE. 105 
E. E. BAGWELL, A.B., Principal. 
y ( $20,000) is located in Bentonville, and 
known as Rentonville College. In 1900 the 
deeded to the Ouachita Board. The main 
a three-story brick. well furnished, situated on a 
campus of five acres. The generous people of 
made donations for a donnitory. and a beautiful 
huilcling was erected and furnished the past 
HENRY ]l, WEBB, Principal. 
y, formerly known as the Mountain Home 
now free from deht. The buildings and campus 
at $20,ooo. A beautiful two-story stone building 
is used as a donnitory. 
Ouachita Judson Academy. 
,J. I,. CARTER, B.J,., Principal. 
v is located at Fordyce, Ark. In April, '907· 
t~ the Ouachita-Central System. A new two-
g. well equipped with modern improve-
located on ample g-rounds, constitute its equip-
patronage has been good the past year, and it 
the syst{•m free from debt. 
academies will open in September with encour-
Expenses very moderate. Circulars, giv-
about the academies, may be had by 
cards to their respective principals. 
IOU Ol.: .1CJITT.1 COLLEGE;. 
Accredited Schools. 
The College desires to promote the growth of tho 
secondan· schools. The academies at .Ma•razine D rough 
• " • cnto 
ville, ~Iaynard. :\Iountain Home, Fordyce, Bodca,, n 
Frienuship are affi!iated with the colleges, having the· s:d 
course of stud). \Ytth the same text-books, as is g-iven in th 
preparatory department of Ouachita and Central. Henc 
we give full credit to students from these academies \\ h 
bring from their principals certificates stating in full the 
'vork done in the academies. 
\Vith reference to the relation to our colkges sustaineJ 1, 
other schools, with different courses of study, which use <lif. 
ferent tcxts,-il is difficult to state anything mon: definite 
than that the College desires in all cases to give ful! credit for 
actual work done, and that certificates from principals, stat-
ing the time spent in recitation, the te.'Ct used, and the parts 
of books completed in the Yarious courses, will be honored. 
and the student will receive credit for the equivalent work 
in the preparatory department of the colleges. provided 
always that if the student fails to maintain his standing in 
the class assigned him, his work at Ouachita or Central i.; to 
be the final lest of the character of previous work. 
Ad7-•anced college sta11diug will be given on the same con-
ditions, in case such work has been done 7.t•ith proper t'qwp-
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